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P R E F A C E
N CGmpliance to the Bookfellcr's importu-^
nlty, we are oblig'd to tcH the Town fome-
thing by way of Preface, tho* the Author
being at a great diftance from the HOUSE at
the time of Reprefentation^ can fay lefs of it than
the moil indiiFerent Perfon that was there. All
agree, that Almyna was admirably Afted, and
advancagioufly Drefs'd : The firft was owing to
Mr. Bettertms unwearied care, (whois defired to
accept the Author's acknowledgments for fo faith-
fully difcharging the Truft that was repos'd in
him i ) the fecond to Mr. Swiny ( who, with the
like regard, may be aflur'd of the Author's Re-
fpecSs, for venturing upon the good Opinion of
the Play, to make fo great an Expence) tho' they
may be both juftly condemn d for playing it, at
fo ill-fated a Time, vizA The immediate Week
before Omfimas between Devotion znd Camilla (the
A Eunuch
The T R E F J C E.
Eunuch having then never Sung but once ) It
met with as good Audiences as could be expefted.
Mx.Wilks (the Ornamentand Support of the declin-
ing Stage) had a long Indifpofition that followed
foon after. Then Mrs. Bracegirdles quitting the
H^«/^, three days before it was to have been
Plav'd again, with the Alterations annex'd,
has hitherto hinderd us to fee what better For-
tune it might have ; had tho' Mrs. Barry fcarce
ever play'd better, nor Mrs. !Bracegird/e ( in
Tragedy ) fo well, nor with fuch variation of
Voice. She fo far Ad:ed her felf into the kind
Wifhes of the Town, that in Compliment to
their better Opinion, the Author has thought fit
to make her happy in her Lover. In the next Re-
prefentation, the Ceremony in the firft Ad: is
defign* d to be omitted, upon the diflike of that
incomparable LADY, to whom this P/aj h
Infcrib'd, who is Miftrifs of a Genius not to be
derived from a kfs glorious Original, than the im-
mortal Earl of ^chefier.
The Fable is taken from the Life of that great
Monarch, Caliph Valid Almanx^or^ who Gon-
quer'd Sfainy with fomething of a Hint from
the Jrahian Nights Entertainments. The Cha-
rafter of Jlmyna was drawn (tho' faintly) from
that
rhe T R E F A C R
that excellent Pen of Mr. Dennis^ who, in his Ef
fay upon Opera Sy has given us a View of what
Heroicfc Vertue ought to attempt .- That it was
printed no earlier, was upon the expeftation of
Mrs. Sracegirdles return to the Stage. But the
Seafon being far advanced, 'tis hoped, that the
publiftiing of it, may be a Means to prepare
the Town againft next Winter, for a new and
kind Reception of i::*
FareweL
A z p R O-
O L O G U E
Spoke by Mr. Cibb^f.
^0 Tou the Matrons of the lah'ring ^layer
y
Who fpight ofSyicn found for Senje declare;
Whofe Manlier jfudgments.^ more 'Delisted hear
What well informs the Mmdy than "Vainly charms the Ear.
To Ton its firm Supforty the Stage oj/preft
Calls loud for Aid againjl the Modijh Taji r
The Charms ofMuJick^ we with you confefsy
But hope you II thinks no well wrougjn ^lay has lefs ;
Jndj if the Nohlefl Scenes^ ill Play d^ are damndy
Why is the fame VefeB in Mujick, cramrridl
^Z Qpcra'X;^ ^^ Tragedy, require ^
The Mors Force if Gejlure^ and his Fire ;
Were thofe jufi GraceSy joind to Voice^ alas !
A dark, Tranjlated Nonfenfe then migjjt. pafs.
But when youfee with dangling Arms^ and lifelefs EyeSy
A hum-drum Trincefs chaunt her LuUabyes.
Who holds the Tonyard to a Life perfuedy
Js if not.meant to offer Veath^ hut Food,
Methinhj fich Sighu Jhoud mak,e jou Jleep^ notfmite^
And fairly own 'tis Vox & Prcterea Nihil.
why then fuch Summs exfended for an Arty
Which Nature only does to warmer Climes impart .^
And Jhall to the Support of that aloncy
The Art in which we 're owrid V excel
^
go down /
So<y oft we fee in this high-tafled Age^
Chajl Wives for Ji^antonsj treated like [the Stage,
Strange I that veceit Jhoud more than Truth intice :
, F»r foon youd fee^ were hut four Judgments fiice^.
That Opera*/ a Strumpet by her ^rice.
All Nations are for feme TerfeBion Fam'd^
Let s not for lojingwhat we have he jhanid :
Let French-men Dance ; th* Italians, Sing^ and fatm^
PerfeSiions we muff haVe from them or want
:
Arms we may tedch 'em Both^ and Both mufl fay^__
Our hefi DiDerfan is m Englifh PLAY,
EPI.
EPILOGUE
Spoke by Mr. Bctterton.
COu'd Juthors guefs what Sfirit woud fsjjefs you^
They then might better kjfioWj how to Addrejs you i
Whether the kind, or cruel Fart^joul chufe^
Gr h/ajij or jhelter^ a ju(i fprouting Mufe.
Unh^own^ unfriended^ as our Poet is^
No FaSlions form*dy to fooe him from your Hifs ;
No beauteous Shees^ when his thin Third-Day comeSy
Ti charm you hither^ from the Drawing-^om
:
No ^arty madey at WIUV, or TomV, or Sam'/,
Jt fleafure you are left^ to SaDe or Damn.
No Friendy that r/mrthering Opera^ may ceafe^
Or gain frem tether Houfe^ a fix-days Peace.
'
Yet janguine in the Vertue of his Caufe^
Be hopes Incouragement^ if not Apflaufe^
Miftaken Fool^ to think, ^^ ^^i^ f^^^ Score
By Begging-y at your charitable Door,
Who call beji labour'd ^Scenes^ mean trifling Arty
Guarding the foft J'Venuesy to your Heart,
Unlefs we jhoud the new Italian way^
Hea'Vns then what Jdmiration youd betray /
Nor dare to judge^ unl^owing what we fay.
The
£i
17)6 Tenor which they move mufl needs ie flrong
Where Wars^ and Duels^ are perfcrm'd in Song,'
That Sound inffight of Senfe, Jhou/d fleaje fo long /
Vid Shakefpear, Otway /m, they d live in Damj
Jmidji a ^ce who Nature's force difclaim ;
Naturey the trueji Touchflone of our Art^
Did hut great ISLature reajjume her part.
Back, to Monajiick, Altars^ jhede conflrain
( Where Faithy not ^afon^ does the ^le maintain )
The fugetive Voice^^ with all her Hymning Train, '
OfyouJ hright Nymphs^ our Author humbly prays^
tou woud forget what the rough Sultan fays,
Conlpincdy at lengthy he does your Empire own^
And at your feety lays aU his Errors down.
If his performancey chance to pleafe the Fair I
joys fo refindy no youthful Breaft can hear :
Mo more hy Feary or Modefyy conceal*dy
Me then will fiand your bfxppy S/aTey relpeaM,
Dram-
Drammatis Perfonse.
i
Alifh Almanzjr^ ^V
Sultan of theEaft. i^'
Ahdalla^ his Brother.
The Grand Vizier.
Jlhad&ry Chief of
the Derlpis.
Morat^ Chief of
the Eunuchs.
•^^Mr. BettertoK*
—
-*Mr, Wi/ks>
-Mr, I^en,
•Mr. Bowman^
-MuCvrp^
W O M E R
Jlmynay Eldeft Daughter 7
to the Vizier. S
Xoradia^hct Sifter.
'Mrs. Barrj,
—Mrs. Bracegirdle,
Mutesl Guards^ Eunuchs^
S C EN E, the Capital of Arabia.
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AL YN A
OR, THE
ATC I. SCENE I.
£';?/tfr ^^^ Grand Vitiet, and Alhzdor a Dervrs,
riz.OH Alhadcr \ Oh Brother ! holy Priell,Such Cruelties no longer can be borno
Pcrniit mc to refign the Vizier's Seat,
And let me tell our Caliph great Almanzor
( That Gartlions Soveraign, in all things elfe;
In whom fair Mercy, and {Irickt Juftice, flourilh.) -
I was notform'd to murder helplefs Women,
Under the facred Name and veil of Marriage,
What is it elfe but Murther ? horrid Murther !
The Shrieks, and Dying Groans, of the poor Queen \
( Who now juft BOW expired ) founds in my Ears,
B And
c i
)
^And trembles at my heart, nor can CuHom
*Ere reconcile my Soul, to fighs like thefe.
AltL Liirge is his Sway, Defpotick is his Povv'r,
And holds the place of our great Prophet here r
Commander of the faithful Mu(leltr.Qn,
Caliph and Emperor ;. the Right is his.
To expjain wh^^t in our holy Alcoran^
Oc dark, or #eepy or diiBcuIt appears,
Hence he expounds, that frailer Womankind,
Have mortal Souls, in common with the Brutes r
So are they born ta Dye, to periili ever.
Not CO Immortal Life, ordam'd as we,
No Bhisful Paradice, nor curfed Tree of Zacoff i
No fears of Puiiidiaaents, nor hopes of BlefTings :
But of a piece they dye, and peri(h ever.
P^iz, -The Sight has quite unman'd me, Alha^or,.
And I forget the Bus'nefs of this Morn,
Where to the States, our femperor Declares;
( Unprefidented kindaefs in a Brother)
The youthful Prince AhdalU^ Succeflbr -
And Heir, to all his vaft Dominions.
Alh, I Willi the Prince have Vertues, to deferve it i
Youthful and Ralh, the Paifions in fall fpecd.
And Reaion not in view, to catch the Reins.
But 1 forget, he i^ your Son defign'd.
And Weds Almyn.^ late my beauteous Charge,
Ac Memphis bred with me, in all Egyptian Learniiig,
The wonder of our Sex, and pride of hers,
Fiz. Her Sifter poor Zoraclia hourly wades,
Unknowing her Difeafe, I fear her lols,
Some fecrec Grief, fome eating Sorrow, preys
^pon the roles of her lovely Cheeks,
And v\ ithers ail her Bloom. Buc fee the Prince,
Enter Abdalla.
AhJ. Oh, my father! 'Unck! biefl Parents of my Love,
Breaths out rhis Morn, with a new fragrancy ?
'Sure our Arabian Gums, fweat double Iwectnefs,
And
4nd 4ie gay San, \vhich rifeson my ii6pe\
Darts with propitious, ahci unclouded G^iory/
Bled Omens all, and by our Prophet fenc.
To chear the drooping heart of x\\y AhdaHa,
Who but by Empire aims, to reach at Love,
No longer will we then defer our Sute,
But hereC amidflof all thofe RoyarHoiiours
With which our Broijher now inv^fts our Hopes
)
IMe kneel, and fpeak it to his lofter Soul;
That there's a Blifs ftill wanting to my Joys ;
A Blifs which Crowns themfelves cannot prefent
And CO be found, but in the fair Almyna..
^, •
^f.. ,
Fiz. I Beg you flay, till firft thofe Ri&;fee\pafts
Which makes yon Heir, immediate to his Pqwt,
For much I fear my Lord, and much I doubt,
You'l find his Stubborn heart, averfe to foftnefs,
And all the milder Paffions,' bury'd in
Strong Prejudice, and flern Averfion.
You know at what a rate he holds the Sex,
Since his lov'd Emprefs, gave up her high HonoiT%
To the foul Arms of a bafe moorifh Slave.
Well fihc, indeed, deferV*d the Fate Ihe met;
But, oh, Almanzor, it is fure too much.
To punilh on the whole, the faults of One
;
Rafti was thy Cruel, ihoft prodigious Vow I
Too nice thy Jealoufy, and fenfe of Glory ;
Which, lead another fliou'd again betray.
Has doom'd the fated Wretch, not to furvive
The Nuptials, that Night that gives her to his arms
A glorious Bride, is but the Evningof
The Mornings fate ; and I as Vizier Azem
Am condemned, to fee With Mutes, the horrid
Deed performed!
Alk Yet foon my Brother, I foretel,
( If there be truth in Dreams, or rather Vifions )
This Cruelty^ of our great Sultans, iliall have end.
V B 1 The
The means not yet rcvcal'd, wait we till time
Calls forth the great Occafion to us.
aI^/. Were but this heart with Love, like mine iaflam'd >
He'd find no room for any other Iway.
Revenge and Hate, does fure lels fiercely glow
;
Nay, every other Paffion dyes before it.
Cou'd he but fee, ^^//^^^'^ys gracious Form;
Cou'd he but hear, the moving Fair once fpeak r
vShe foon vvou'd Melt his (lubborn rafli Refolves ;.
( In admiration of fuch^Exc€JIence )
Soon reconcile him to th3 injur'd Sex,
Reduce him to his knees, her loweft flave.
There to repeal his Vow, and fuc to be forgiven,
f^iz. Too hke a partial Lover, now you fpeak.
For cou'd Youth, Innocence, or Beauty, plead
Again il Revenge, and rigid fenfe of Honour,
The Sultanefs, who but this Morning dy'd,.
Might well have hop'd, to Ihine her length of Years-
By no rough dorm, her head of BlofToms bow'd,
By no rude hand, pluck't from her native, llaik.
But left to flour i(h long, and of her fclf to wither.
Butfee the Court, and Emperor appears.
EnttrA\m^n7.6v,atte}iJeidmthdfitllCou}t.
Alh. Health, and unnumbcr'd Years, to gx^^ Alma^zor.
Ahcl. Unfading Joys, to my Dear Lord, and Brother.
Vtz, Commander of the faithful, mighty Caliph^
Your ^'^/ij^/ Gen'ral 7"^?//^ fends you this,
King RoJrigro's Dead, the Conquefl: now intire.
All 6'/>i7i« lubmits, to great Almanzor'^ Arms!
Oiir warlike Prince, of Mahomet s h\c-\i Lineage!
Vicar of the moft High! Suprean>, and Eminent 1
I yield you Lord, of the Terriftrial Globe,
Larger than Alexanders is your Empir<?.
What can withftand fuch Force, or godlike Arms i
Afrifky E'zypt^ Bagflat.^^W you Lotd,
'
.
'
' The
m
The tkiCe Arabia s^ Sidly is yours,
Damafcui', India, Perfia, by your felf fubdued.;
Naples and Spain^ by your great Gen'ral
Reduced : gives footing to your Arms in Europe.
Sult^ For this our praife is due to the moll High,
May we lo govern, fo Deferve the Bleffing,
For Juftice, Temp'rance, Fortitude, renovvn*d.
That's the true Fame, to noble Souls like mine
From thence Ahdalla ihou'd we aim at Glory
;
Conquefts, and Pow'r to thofe not truly good,
Gives only means, of doing larger Ills.
This day to Empire, we adopt thy Youth,
( Let that be Witncfs how wc love our Brother >
Our SucceiTor, and Heir to vaft Dominions,
Beware, thou doeO: not difappoint our Hopes r
How will my Soul, in blifs, hereafter Mourn :.
Ev'n in the biifsful Walks of Eden Mourn^
If thou in ought degen'rate from Vertue, •
To have our People curfe our fatal Choice,
And fay we left an Heir unworthy of *em ; .
Therefore, ^oung Man, Improve thy felf in Good,
Walk worthy thy high Station, and our Favour.
Aid. Long may our Prophet fpare your Noble Lifcj
Long may you Govern 'ore this happy People,
The diftancc of our Years, are butfo few,
Your Thrcd may carry longer Line than mine: '
Bat fhou'd thofe Vertues,( which can here my Lord,
Meet no Reward proporrion'd to their grcatnefs ) '
Be call'd before mc to the Land unknown,
Your bright Examples IcaA^es fuch trad:s of Glory:
.As I wifli Emulation, PridCjand Eafe fliall follow.
dfter a flouri[h ofTrmvpen andMufick^ AlmiUZoi feats him-,
felf on a maqynficent Throne .^'X'^AtxHandinjon the riohthand^
the Vizier on the left-,, Alhzdo'Z brings the Alcoran wrapt
in a piece'
of very rich Stuff, and lay it upon a jmall In»
^3' diaa
diaii Talle Iefore the Throve; the Grandees raif^d oh each
fide the Throne y Alhador fpca-ks.
Alh. Great Lords, and Govcrr^ors, of this high Empire,
Grandees,' and Counceliors, and all here prefent.
Caliph Almanzor^ wills you/ and requires,
Hence forwards ; for to own, know, and obey
Aldalla Ahenacer^ his dear Brother,
As Lawful Heir, and Mafter Abfolute i
After his Death, of all thele Royal Realms.
Do you Confent, to take aii Oath according ?
r, f-We Do Confent.Bowing J ,
Alh. Then as in token of your high Allegiance, g
And the poileffion, he in prefent,, for
The future takes, of all thefe Crowns, Kingdoms,
Dominions, Illands, Powers and People,
Do after, what you fee, the King, and me.
'the King rifing'takes Abdella hy the Handy and Seats him
in the Throne ; Abdella A^'iffes the Kings HancL in token of
Obedience. Almanzor, in fign of Blejfing lays his Hand
on Abdalla'j Heady and aifo kijftng his Hand
,
fits
doivn on the throne hy Him^on his right Hand ; The DerviS
Kifjes Abdella'i Hand, ajterward the Vizier, and then
all the Grandees ; the Mufck founds.
Alh. Great Lord and Governors, of this high Empire,
Grandees and Counceliors, and all here prefent,
Do not you (wear, and promife by your Prophet ?
By all contain'd, within this holy Alcoran^
To acknowledge, and to hold for all your Lives;,
,
Ahdella Ahenacer^ King, and Lord,
Of all thefe Realnis, as Lawful Succeflbr,
To his great Brother, Caliph Almanzor.
Emperor of the Eaft, the Lord of true Believers.
mnes^
CYcs, we promife it.
Bowing
)
^
Alh,
X 7 y
,
Alh. Let hirti, or them, who fail in the performance,
Of ought they promife here, be counted vile,
Mofl perjar*d ! Infamous ! RebelHous!
A Traytor to the King, the State, and Throne !
And may our Prophet's Curfe 1 and that of the oioft High,
Fall on him, and all his Race for ever.
Omues, May they fall on us, and our Race for ever.
Alb, To bind this Oath of your Allegiance fafl^
And with the more folemnity, to publifli it.
Let all here prefent imitate the King, and me,
' i^
The' King defcen^s the Thro-rie, and havhiKifs*Jthe AlcoraUy
touches his Forehead with if ; then Alhador, and after him^
all the Grandees I the Mufick founding.
Alh, Do you, young Prince, Ahdalla Ahanacer >
Do not you Swear, and promife by your Prophet ?
By the mod High, mod Great, the unfeen Pow'r ?
By all contained within this holy Alcoran \
In Quality of King, and Lord of Realms ;
T* adminifter to all your People Jullice,
Maintain, and keep 'em in thofe Privileges :
Your Predeceflbr Kings, in General,
Or in particular, have granted 'em,
That they may flourifh long, and livQ in Peace,
Nor fuffer Wrong, or Injury/be done em >
Aid, Yes, I do Swear, and promife it.
^/^. Then mind it well, Aldal/a Ahanacer;
And mind k fo to keep it, elfefnay the
Curfe of Mahomet^ and the moil High i
Fall lure on your devouted Head, . as on
The perjur'd ones 1 „ "*
Ahd. As on the perjur'd ones j
Alh. To llievv the folemneis of this your Oath,
Your Highnefs is required to do as I do.
-Ki[fes the Book, touches his Forehead with it ; prefects it td
the Prince, who does the Jame ; losid Mufick plays f They
. defcend the Throne,
"
. Suit,
C 8 )
Sul. Our Thanks to all ; meet us at the Banquet j ,
Till then, the Afiembly be diflolv'd ; rich Robes,
And other Gifts, proportion'd to our Love,
Waits you vvitliin, lb may the true beHevers flourifh.
Om}i€s ?T T T ^ I
Bovvinp C^"S Lite to Great Almanzor, and the Prince
;
[Exit.
Abdalia^' ani the Yvnti kneel vn each
''fide
'
the Sultan. [^letps.
Suit. VVhat woii'd our dear Ahdalla, and our Vizier ?
AhJ. Tho' rais'd to Empice ; I am ftiil a Beggar^
faUing, my Lord, thus proHrate before you.
With Love and Awe I view your RoyalForm,
Snatching the Omens of your Eyes as fate.
Their pointed Glories, dare*hke Sun-beams round
Propitious Influence, and I will fpeak.
Bur, oh, with care I ought to weigh the found :
For on the nice Requ eft, that I ihall make,
A Brother's happinefs, nay. Life depends.
Suit. Can any thing, in all our large Extent
Of Pow'r, or Empire; be deny'd thy hopes?
Art thou not now, received our Succefibr >
Next to my Throne, and Deareft to my Heart? ' =
Does not our Oath, excluded all other f^eirs >
I cannot, muft not, will not, have an other.
Speak thoi>, in Confidence of my Aflent,
Not thy' own youthful Heart, can more Defire,
Than 1 with Laviih love,** and Lavifh Joy can grant.
Ahd. Tho'.reinforc'd, by all this wondrous goodnefs,
I know not how, to give my Thoughts' a Voice,
My chrobing Heart, and working Pulfe beats high.
The vital fpnngs of Life, with doubt attend
Th' inipdrtanc- Charge, Wound to the utmoft height.
By eager Flopes, by Fears, and Expedation,
One Frown of yours deftroys the whole Machine,
Arreils the Whccispf Life, and bids tjae Motion Geafe.
( 9 )
Viz. Let not thy Mightinefs be lofl in Wondef
.
Wonder, at what the 37outhful Prince has faid.
Survey his Bloom, read but his Iparkhng Eyes ;
Confult the Flufhings of his glowing Cheeks,
The alternate Cold, fueceflive to the Burning
;
His beating Heart, pale Lips, and fait'ring Tongue 1
Then foon pefolve your felf, he is a Lover,
But with that Duty, »o his Royal Brother,
As without his permiffion, not to hope :
Therefore as low as Duft, we jointly Bow.
He for his Love, I for my Daughter's honour
:
Almyna is his Choice ; by her he lives,
And begs your Leave, to court, and win the Maid.
Suit. Up to our Arms, our F'izier and Ahdalla,
I muft Confefs, with ftrong iurprizc I hear.
That after all thd Warnings of my fate.
Thou can'ft Attempt, to fix thy Joys in Air
:
In lefs, in nothing ; for no more are Women : r
Formed as oiic Prophet fays, without a Soul,
By Nature bad, by Chance, if ever Good >
Their Shining ouc-fide but a gawdy bait,
To make us take the toyl from Nature to our felvcs.
And do her drudgery, of propagation.
Had (he not produced thofe glittering Ills,
We had like Trees a^nd Plants, from Sun, and Earth
:
Our Common Parents rofe ; mafculine, and wife.
Free from the Mother-vices, folly, doatage.
Enervate foftnefs, and dellroying Paflions,
Fraud, Jealoufy, Revenge, or Treachery!
And all the Cruel Train, of female Falfehood.
Ahd. 'Tis much too hard, for one to Doom -em alll
Cou'd you but read Almym's noble Soul.
Th'etherial fire, that fparkles from her breaft
!
Soon wou*d our Prophet's notion, come in doubt.
She is not only Fair, but Wile and Good :
Her Vertue fixt, upon a fure Foundation
^
C Well
""<»;•?
Cio) •
Well has (He too, Employ'd her early Years,
Join'd Art to Nature, and improv'd the Whole.
What ever Greek or Roman Eloquence,
Ti^v/f/^;? Learning, and Philofophy cah teach;
She has, by Application, made her own.
Suit. So much the vvorfe, (lie's ftill the greater HI,,
A Gontradidion, to her very Nature. ;<, ^ ^^
Born to obey, to know, they nothing know
;
Wou'd they Ufurp our juft Prerogative,.
Add to their native pride of Ignorance,
The double pride of leeming Knowledge,
Vain of their outward Forms, they well may be. -
But when with Notions of Philofophy,
The Languages, and Eloquence they; fight
Intrench'd ,• with falfe (Rotations, Hiftory,
And themiilaken Learning of the Schools,
There's not anoihcr, fuch forbidding Wretch 1
The very Error of Creation ! The top
Of Vanity, and all Impertinence i
No Ahrlalla^ keep Rcafbn flill in view.
Whofe hghr, in what belongs to mortal Life,
Ought never, never, to be lod 1
And but Eclips'd iw what relates to Heav'n.
Ahd. Wou d I with Reafon live, I muft with Reafon lovev
For that DilHnguiilier of Good and Evil ,•
That Guide of Life, that more than human Inflind:,
Points me, to all Perfections in Almjtia j
Almyna, or the Grave, mult be ray Lot,
The fiient Grave, furnifh'd with all things for
My turn, becaufe found Empty of.Defire. ,
Suit. JFond doaring Boy, thou haft not fure forgor,
Tlie King of Tartary ( our Brother's ) Infamy, and mine,
Muft vv« awake thy Memory, with the Grief
And An^?;uifi] of our own, like thee we lov'd.
Like th'v^e to Honor's, did Advance our Loves.
B-i;aucy fa Woman's Merit ) Ihonc in bach Confpicuous.
But.
(m) '
But \vhciv:it Sa)mrcafi^ he left his Bride,
( Unfated Love, dill glowing in his Breafl )
Returning unexped:ed back, in the dead
Silence of the Guilty Nigltt, he found the falfe.
The curll Adultrefs in another's Arms I
Well did he execute, his inftant Veng'ance on 'em,
And by his Scymiter unite their Fates.
That done, to our Arabian Court, he took his Way^
To feek his fury, by Travel, or Diverfion.
Bur, oh, a fatal damp, like Death fat on hitr,
Benighting all his Joys, till on a day,
( For ever blotted be that guilty Moment,
TTorn from th' Account of Time, and loft to Nature, )
- For in the Gardens of the Queen's Seraglio,
C Which (lie thought iqaccefllble to all.
Not knowing we had privileged our Brother )
He found the Eaftern Emprels, all undreft.
Supinely laid, upon a Bed of Flowers,
Her flowing robes, no longer veild her Charms!
But^l the bright Adultrefs, flood Confeft
!
Enjoying, and enjoy'd,by a vile moorifli Slave.
Mayn't ihe be vile, and yet Jlmyna Chaft >
Nay, tlipufands, thoufands, more, oh. Emperor!
There is no Cure, for Love like mine, but Love.
SmU. I was like you Incredulous, till thefeEyeSj
Thefe very Eyes, were witnefs of my iliame,
.And then we fvvore, never to Love another.
Nor lliall they have our Honour in their keepings-
No, not a day, lefl in that day they wrong ir.
To exclude for ever, all our thoughts of Keirs, -
Tlwu art received, and known our Succeilbr ;
F'or in conjundion \Ykh ib weak a Sex,
Wlio can produce, or hope, a Noble Specie ?
But fince, as Man, our Appetities are 1^ cen,
And by our Wants, we feel ghat we are Mortal
:
Like the other Souiels part of the Creation,
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They*r born, and muft for our convenience dye.
As fome for Food, tbefe for a fofter ufe.
Thus I afTert our great Prerogative
;
Which you, if you are wife will imitate.
Al^. Oh, There's the Wound! the cold AIniyva
Unkindhng at my firc^, repels the flame :-
Deaf to her Father's mod perfwa five Voice,.
Fixt in herlelf. Deigns not to hear my fute.
And as we guefs, fears for her precious Life,
Shou'd (he confent to be our Royal Bride.
Therefore, my Brother, thus I Jowly beg, ';
You wou'd auure iier, that the Cruelty
Prad:is'd u|«)n your Wives, may not extend to mine.
Sm/c. 'Tis granted, and you have our free Confent,
For vain tis found, to Combate youthful Paflions,
Enjoy 'd, like flowers, they in the gathering, fade ;
Nay, fcarce the Mem'ry remains, of any Iwcetnels /
Tiaic can alone reflore you to your felf,
( That Enemy, to Joys, and Young Defires, )
Till then, if Love can make you fo, be blefl.
A^e/. Words are too weak, my Lord, and thanks too poor,..
To fceik my Senfe, of this exalted Blefling:
Let but Occafion call, tho* ne'refo great,
A danger eminent, as in your Gbodnefs.
With higheft gratitude, and Love to Friend,
Inflam'd as now, wlrat Worlds cou'd I not conquer ;-
Nay, fure Almyaa can no longer frown.
No longer, with her beautious fliow'ry Tears,
Seek to allay my gufts, of raging Paflions.
O yizier ! oh, my Father ! Doft thou think
By chefe Imperial Elopes, the cruel Maid,
May not be brought tp change her Fears and Coldnefs ?
yiz. Mod fure, my Lord, Ambition rules the Sex.
How far, indeed, ftie may degenerate
Experience mud inform, all Aids that are
Within the bounds of fuch a Father*s pow'r
:
Who
Who not pretends to force, but guide the Will,
Arc yours.
Suit, Appears flip cold ; 'tis flrong Diflimulation,
For they, by nature, much o*re match our fire.
Born to no other end, but propagation ;
Inflind: to them, as to their fellow Brutes^
Goads on, to Multiply, 'tis true, indeed,
( In imitation of our Sexe's Charter,
With a Prerogative ufurpt from Man )
^hey have their Objeds, of Defire, and Loathing:
Bafe Man, inflav'd to PalTions, firft refign'd
His hrgh born Redfon, to a Woman's fvyay I
Tyrant to thofe, o're whom they can ufurp,
But mean and fawning to the bold and brave f
As we our Love, fo they their Pride advance.
And with our Doatage, buy the World's Opinion
:
Who call *em Chad, if they to us feem cold.
The whilft lome lurking, worthlefs, happy Villain,
With fulfome Raptures/rifles all their Sweets.
With thew, true Merits, fare to fuffer fliil^
Oj ReaJoH void ahounding i»SelJ'Wi/l :-
Short momentary Joys, they give, for longy long Tears of III,
Exeunt Omms.
«•
A C T.
ACT. II. SCENE. I.
A Garden^ Zoradia lying a Sleep upon a(I(epofe ofFlowers,
Song and Mufick,'^ Almyna ^^fiing hy^ rifes after
the Songj and fpeak^s.
^/w./"^H, !ZoraJia^ may all thyGriefs in deep be drown'd,
\_^ O fleep, thou Elder Brother to pale Death ;
Born 'er he once was thought on, if we may
Guefs at him by thee j Death is not fure,
.
So terrible to Man, as Men believe
:
Since Sleep is not without a reft from Cares,
May fome delightfulnefs 1 for fee (he Smiles
The Fancy loos'd abroad from racking fenfe,
With incoherent Pleafures, daneein Dreams, j
And treats us better than our waking Reafon.
Reafon too weak in Youth, too vainly ftrong in Age •.
For then the Ebbing- Blood, needs no Rcftraint ,•
But glides uninterrupted in its Channel,
The Spirits fail, that furnilh Hope and Joy;
And Reafon, well may without Rivals reign.
But when the Paffions rage, and Youth beats high!
Why does the Coward, not fuf]l:ain his Ground ?
Why Rally not, to the important Charge,
When Dangers eminent and Glory calls ?
Why nam'd the Guide, and Guardian of our Lives,*
Yet tamely gives us up to each Invader ?
See, fhe wakes ; how fares my Mourning Sifter ?
*
Zor. Ye Powers! might I for ever, ever Sleep!.
Why do I wake, or waking think sgain ?
Madncls may Break this Link, unloofe this Chain,
And Thought v.'ithout Coherence be no torment,
yo think unlvnowingwhat I think, or am That
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That is the State 1 mean, for not to be.
Is better far, than to be Miferable.
Jlmyna, pray difmifs thy tender Cares,
Wafte not thofe precious Tears, for Grief like mine.
On whom the irrimediable hand of Death,
Strikes with unerring force.
Alw, To fee thee thus, and yet not know the Caufe
Is double, double forrow to thy Sifter,
Doll thou diflruft my Secrefy or Love -^
Oh, no! too well thou know'ft my friendfliip's height.
That thou, without a Rival, hold'ft my Heart.
The Mold is thine, thy Image there impreft.
And I to thee are frani'd of yielding Softnefs.
Zor. Oh never! never! let me dare to name ife.
.
But in Difpair, and Silence, ihrink to Earth.
That (till the wretched comfort of my Woes;
That I can dye, and not report the Caufe.
Aim. Is this the Vertue that thou haft profeft >
This the Return to all thy Sifter's Love ^
To give thy Youth and Beauti^ up to Death, '-' :
To the deftroyer, who attacks thy Bloom,
Sends foul Difpair, to feize thy coward-heart,
And reconcile thee, to that foe Self murther,
That moft detefred Enemy of Life,
That Sin unpardonable, fince we dye in it.
And have no room to ask of Heaven forgivencfs. ^
Zor, Preach to the raging Winds, or Mountain Seas,
When they in Loudeft Tempefts, brave each other
;
As foon they' I e hear, as foon be recoiicil'd,
Thofe who like me, are deafen'd by Defpair ;
Find Arguments but vain, Perfwalion vain.
And Life a double Burthen, from you Perfccucion.
Alw. Twice has the Glorious Sun, perform'd its Courfe ; -
Twice our pale Crefcent, beaucify'd the Night.
Since thou obdurate Wretch, has once receiv'd
The leaft fupply, or nourirnment to Nature.
But
i5ut obft'nate, and Deaf to all our kind Efforts,
Haft purpos'd to Deftroy the beft of Fathers :
When he fliall hear thy {iubborn, curs'd Relolves,'
'Twill bring his Age in Mourning to the Grave,
And fend thy drooping Sifter quickly after,
Zor, Hear me not, Heaven, unjuftly thus accus'd
!
i cou'd for ever Live, nay, Live in Torments ;
In this Excefs, thefc ragings of the Mind ;
Oh, I cou'd more than Dye, to pleafe my Father /
And by Almyna, what have I not fufTer'd?
How is my Life, of confequence to either ? •
Oh, 'tis impoffible, is not he gone.
This very Morning to the grand Seraglio,
To beg rhe Sultan ; wed thee to the Prince ?
Are happy Nuptials then, the Signs of Woe?
Grieves he for me, when he prepares thy Joys ?
Or thou, when waiting Hymen ftands in Call,
And all the little Train of laughing Loves,
What fears my Death, (hou'd make imprellions on thee,
. When Circled in rhy doating Bridegroom's Arms?
,
A Prince fo young, lo Noble, and fo Charming /
To whom the reft of Mankind feem but Foyls;
Tho' his are Charms, cannot be faid to need 'em.
Aim. Is he fo charming then, 'Z.oradia ?
2.or, Or rather^ is he not ? What rays his Eyes ?
What Beauty ? Yet, whatMajefty hisPerfon ?
His Words how foft, yet ftrike with fuch a force,
That fure no liftning Virgin can refift 'em / ^ .
Bur, oh, alas / thele are thofe happy Objeds,
With which the loft Zoradia^ muft not mingle.
Cou'd I but force the Barriers of thy Love,
But fcape thy vigilance, and fly this Palace,
Soon our Arabian Defarts fliou'd be fill'd,
yVith the diftra(^ed Mournings, of Zorad'ta^
Aim, Where's then the Friendfhip thou haft vow'd to me ?
,Woud'ft tliou forgo my Love, and weep in (hades ?
To
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I
To wandef all alone in Defart Wilds, . I
OrjoinSociecy with Cruel Beads :
The houling Wolf, or the devouring Tyger. ' / ^) \<.
Woud'll thou to them, bequeath thy precious Life ?
Thy Beauteous Limhs, torn by their Savage fiercenefs: /
Wou'd wander a pale Ghoft a thoufand Years >
Ere thou maid Crofs, to the bled happy Plains,
'Caufb thy devoted Bones, lye Icatter'd here.
And cannot gain, the facred Rites of Burial
Zor. Thofe Images you faife; to me want Terfor,
What Ills in future, can be like the prefent >
Oh, Lead me quickly to the Verge of Life.
Some lofty Precipice, or raging Torrent;
Thrull me amidft a thoufand favage Monflers /
Let *em devour me all upon the Inftant /
No matter what infues, fo Thought but Dyes :
And the diflrad'ed labo'ring Mind find" reft.
Aim, Turn thee, and feek that Eafe within my Bread «
Unbofom here the caufe of thy Delpair,
Thy deareft Sifter's arms, are open to thee :
Her truth, her Secrecy, her Love is thine
;
Faithful, and kind,- and filent, as thy Wilhes /
Groan here thy Griefs, I will partake in all x
And if not find a Cur^, at lead: Dye with thee.
Zor, Oh, no 1 ^^
I tell thee Sifter, I'de not truft tlie Grave,
Not whifper there, tlie Sorrows of Zoradiaz
Leaft it no longer, fhou'd its filence keep;
Sue eccho back to thee, my dreadful Secret.
Aim. What can it be ; What Mifchiefs haft thoa done ?
What Crimes cotnmited, in this Morn of Life?
Ha ! thou haft not furc in thought, once wrong'd thy Honour ^
Beware, 'twou'd not but fufped: thy Virtue! -
Thou wer*t no Friend for me, with fuch a Stain,
Is it not Love ? Is it not Guilty Love ?
D That
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That racks chy Confcience, and prefents Defpair.
Speak Wretch, and in one word, Arike fate to Both /
Thy ebbing Blood, forfakes thy guilty Clieeks,
Thy trembling Lips, and Looks, do more then fpeak!
Gonfufion, thou art finking too, Zoradia,
Zor. Well may I fink, if my fupporter fail.
Thy Friendiliip, was my only prop of Life,
Cruel Almyna^ what halt thou not done?
How many Racks dofl thou at once imploy,
To rend thy doleful Sifter's breaking Heart >
Did I not Love thee much, what Indignation ?
What Rage, Revenge, and Ftiry Ihou'd lucceed;
Thy rafli, diftruitfui, Cenfure, of my Honour ?
Aim, Alas! I was to blame, catfft thou forgive*
With Tears, Zoradia, I will vvafh the Stain, .
Do any Pennance, that thy Rage enjoins.
I will no more, (ulped: thee of fuch Weaknefs.
Thou doell not, can*ft not Love, for ii thou didfl
What Lover, to fuch Charms, prefents Defpair ? •
Or if unloVd again, to great remorfe ?
Zor. Oh, all ye Powers/ What has ^/^^^jy^^ faid ?
A Lover, and unlov'd, Remorfe, Defpair I
Yes, I have firong remorfe, and dreadful Pains 1
Beware thou couch not on that fatal firing.
Confu/ion, Difcord, Chaos, mud enfue :
And I 'ore preft, fliall fall amidft the ruin!
Alryj', Both fmk together, with thee I will plunge,
I mufl, I will, to ftiatch this fatal Secret,
Give it me quick, I cannot dye without it.
Zof. Both periih e're this Tongue reveal my fliame.
Who fhall be juft to me, when to my felf I'me falfe ?
Or, what fuperior ftrength, haft thou, to keep a Secret ?
Untold 'tis mine, when told, it is the World's
;
The cenfuring World's, that Doubles all our Faults.
With no indulgent Eyes, invades our Steps.
Butv:
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''But, like our ftiaddow, lengthens as we pafs.
[A Slave entersand Whifpers Almyna.
Aim. The Vizier is return'd from the Serrail,
And will immediately be with us here.
To him, I Ihall reveal thy fatal purpole.
Nor longer be concealer of thy Crime
;
i'le tell him, thou haft done (to urge thy Fate)
What Namre moft abhor rs: Forbore thy Food, •
Thefe two long Days, and Nights, refus'd relief
:
That bafe remorfe, and Coward Guilt does haunt thee^
For fome notorious Deed, that Ihuns the light.
How then in lieu, of all his ^oatage to thee,
Confpir'ft to break his tender Heart with Grief.
Tho' poor Almyna^ has in vain EfTay'd
(By all the means of Gentlencfs and Love)
To Draw this wicked Secret Irom thy Breafi:. ~
Zor. Oh, fpare my Father, I conjure you fpare himi
Let him not hear, of poor Zoradias Weaknefs.
I dare not ftand the lliock of his Commands.
Is it not terrible, to hear thee urge.
^With all thy Eloquence) my heart to tell
A Secret I had Sworn Ihou'd perifli with me >
But thou mufl. bring additional OpprelTion,
Lay on rnore Load, to one already finking.
Cannot I reft within the. filent Grave,
And he believe, it was the work of Nature?
Aim. He comes, and I befure, will keep my purpofc.
2(?r. Defer Ja little longer,^ but till he be gone,
And then my trembling Heart, ihall beat it's Secret.
Oh, Sifter 1 fpare his Grief, and my Confufion,
Letting me only to thy confcious Ear,
Relate the wretched ftory ofmy Woe.
By all the Love, thou haft profeft. Oh, ftay I
i fee thy ea^er Looks intent on ruin,
.' C to- )
On the GoiifeffioD, of thy cruel purpofe.
Stay but a moment I will cell thee all
:
And hide within thy bread, my guilty Blullies.
A/m. Swear to do this, . and I will not reveal thee;-
Z^r. By our great Prophet; folemaiy I fwear. .
Ef^ter the Grand Vizier.
yiz. How fares my Children? How doQS^oor Zoradm }
Zor. As one who by flow Hedicks hourly whiles, -
Sees Death in view, a kind relieving Friend.
Yet he ungrateful, (leps not forth to meet him,
f^/z. May Heaven prolong thy Days, and cure thefe Ills>.
For fhoud'ft thou drop, thy Father's Joys were gone.
Almyna ravifti'd from my Arms -to Empire,
I had with thee, my Child,, refolv'd to wade
The remnant of my Life, in Solitude. ^
Far from the guilty hurry of the Court,
Far from the cruel Ills, are pra(5lis'd there,
TiV infeparablc Bus'nefe of my Charge,
To fee how Innocents are often ilrangled.
Daihes my Blood, with horror and Compa/Iion.
Aim, Are there no Remedies for thefe great Ills ^
Our Sultan wile, and good in all things clfe ;
Brave, Generous, and Jud, Wou'd furedefid:
V>id he but hear the Murmurs of his People.
How they exclaim againd this wade of Beauty :
This cruel ravage, of the faired Lives*
Why doesnotfome kind Tongue report the Cry,
The fad Complainings, of thofe wretched Parents I
Zor. Oh Father, you are Vizier here, fupream,
Fird Counceilot, and Guide of Empire ; *tis your place
To represent the Wrongs of the Oppred.
F'jz. So abfolute, alas I our Caiipes are,
"^Tis death to all, who dare, to crols their Wills!
Tho* we his Councils, often haive endeavour'd
By
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By {Irongefl: Arguments, and fair Perfua/ioti,
To root out this vafl: prejudice againd your Sex.
Taught by our Prophet, he comrnits no Crime
( As he believes ) caufe Women have no ^ouls.
Cou'd we in that refute his feeming fixt Opinionv
The work Avere done, for goodnefs is his Nature : •
And cruelty but by Wrongs, and Jealoufy acquired.
Aim. Oh, 'twere a noble Work, and full of Glory /
What tho' the path, feem dangerous, or hard ?
Who wou'd not aim to tread it, to preferve
The Lives of the Diftref^d and Innocent ?
f^iz. Leave we the work to Heav'n, Almyna,
^For Heav'n in its own time, redreffes^VVrongs J
Remorfe from thence, muft touch iiis Royal Breaft.
Our prefent bufinefs is a lofter Theam,
( In which I do command you to obey )
Thy Prince, thy Lover, promis'd by the Sultan
That thou ffealt liwc and Reign ; comes on with hopes
T' Enjoy thy Beauties as his happy Bride.
And Alhador attends tojoin your hands.
This Moment we require thy kind AlTent.
The Emperor, indulgent to his Heir,
Proves lavilh to his Love, and thy Ambition X--
1 came before to warn thee of this HohSur,
And muft be ready, to receive the Prince^ [ Exit Vizier,
Aim. Why weeps Zorad'ta> why, doft thou tremble thus?
My Father's gone, but for a Moment gone.
Therefore employ the time ( ere he return J
And to Almyna fpeak thy promis'd Griefs.
;
Zor, Oh, 'tis eonfufion all 1 and Ilhall fink.
Bear me Almyna, lay me gently down.
Ilhuddcr, tremble, dye, at the Opprefiion I'
Aim. Gallup thy Courage to thy aid, and tbinE
Thou fpeakft but to thy felf, when 'tis to m§..
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2&r, Can'fl thou not Ipare my words, and guefs the caule •*
C^fiTt thou not in my Eyes and Blufhes read,
What pa/Tion ufe, to fwell a Virgin s Soul?
They fay 'tis gentle, but I'me all a Tempefl: >
Yet Whirlwinds ceafe, and raging Seas fubfide ?
Mine olily knows, no Intervals in Nature.
Aim. Save me ye Spirits, Guardians of the Good :
From Loves mod cruel, and Tyranliick Force.
Oh! may no Powers of his ireveal my Mind !
May I not conquered be, as poor T^oradia .
Is it not fo ? my much unhappy Sifter^
Zor. Thou, not T, has faid it, my Ihame reveal'd.
May I not now have leave, to Dye in Peace t
Aim, Thou art not the firil Virgin, that has Lov'd
Aed yet been happy ; have hopes Ze'r^^/<?.
'
Zifr. Oh never, never! I can n'ere be happy /
I was/ but now 'tis paft, I once wasljleft;
But oh I the Track is loft, and not to be recovered.
Aim, Has Death then fiez'd, and rob'd thee of thy hopes I
Zor. Yes, the mod cruel Death, the Death of Love.
Superior Beauty, has debauch'd him from me.
Falfe to his Promifcs, his Obligations :
When my fond he^t, had own'd it'si Doatage to him.
Then, then to be aoandond, oh, 'tis ruin I
*Tis worfe than any Death, to be forfaken!
After two Years in utmofl Cares employed.
To Itnrl the loft R^cefTes of my Heart
;
' When it was yielding all ; and all confenting :
And nothing but my Father's knowledge wanting.
To crown our feeming Joys. Then, then to loie him^
And have the Wretch toteli his Heart in Icorn,
Zoraclhi Loves, and is by me forfaken, ^•
Yet dill to Death doats on, tho' I defpife.
Arc not thefe mighty Ills, relieve me Pride,
Relieve on<j C|lory,and (Irike the Succours herei
Aim.
C ^^ >
Aim. Help, oh, HeaVens ! I have the Dagger ffoni thee I
Defpairing Wretch, has not our Father power
To force thy Love, whofoe're he be,
To do a Juftice worthy of tby Love ?
He is not married to another furc?
2,or, But foon he will, and 1 muft tamely gaze.
On all the tranfports of the happy Pair /
How can'ft thou wiih me Life, at fuch a price ?
Aim. The Vizier can forbid thefe fatal Nuptials.
2:or. And woud'fl thou poorly have one feek redrefs-
In Power, and beg a Husband from it.
I ciiufe to dye, and not complain of Wrong,
In filence dyej conceal my Grief, and Love,
Rather than havehim know his Triumph.
Aim, Who is this Lover ? Who this happy Rival ?
2.or, Ay, there, Fate deals me its fevered Wound ;
Woud'fl; thou believe that Circumftance the worfl >
Had fortune rais'd up any other Charms,
But laid my Ruin on another Womafl
I
My PaflTion might have been exchang'd to Hate,
Had that way hop'd ReliefA but \\% impo/Iible .'
Can'ft thou not guefs, the happy too Lov'd fair ?
Aim. Oh! what Scene is Fate difclofing to me
?
And mud the Prince appear in't, as a Villain ?
Zor, Alas 1 have I not now, thy Leave to Dye?
Gan there in Life, be one forJorn as me
;
Opprefl by Friendlhip, and undone by Love?
My potent Rival, ever in my fight I
And never from my heart: Farewell/ farewell!
Conceal the Caufe, conceal my Griefs, my Weaknefs :
Let not my Father know, his Daughter's ihame.
But fave his Tears,- and fpare thy Husband's Triumph,
Aim, Come back, !Zoradia^ Fate '\% in my Call ;
lam mark*£ down a Sacrifice to Glory7
And liad'fl thou ne're been born, wou'd not have been
Ahclallas Bride my heart fecurc, amidft
His thoufand Charms, remains untouch'd and cold.
I have a Nobler purpofe far, which thou
My Lovely Mourner, foon flialt know : Mean time
Tell me the birth, of thy unhappy Love ?
Zor, Wou'd I wifli thee, at Memphis had been bred,
Or thou at Court with me, thy (tronger Vertue
Then had been my guide, and fortify'd this heart,
feut, by report, I only knew my Sifter.
'Tis two years fmce, the Prince pretended Lovc^
And gain'd no eafy Conqueft over mine ;
I charged him keep the Secret from my Father.
C A Fault for which I have feverely fuffer'd )
Till over-come at length by his Perfuafion,
I gave him Leave, to ask me of the Vizier,
Juft in that fatal Moment, thou arrived'ft
With thy Superior, and too dazling Charms!
Ahdalla blinded by Excels of Light
;
Forfook his Guide of Truth, to wander in falle Darknef«-
To thee he facrific'd my hopes, his Vows,
And all the Love, he had profeftljefore.
Secure my Pride woud not reveal his Guilt,
He openly to thee, avows his PafEon.
Gucfs at the fecrct Torments ofmy Soul
;
Or rather it*s difpair ! But fee he comes /
Shield me ye Powers, and Tcmpefts whirl me home /
I cannot bear the Exultings of his Joy ;
He comes / the fatal, happy Bridegroom comes /
I fly / I yieldj for Death, and he, muft conquer.
[ Exh Zoradia.
' Ettter
Enter Abdaila.
Ah^, Where is this Star, this Ihining Guide of Life \
Where is my Queen? oh, pardon fair Almynay
Tiie over-flowings of a Lover's tranfports.
I iliou'd approach with Reverence to Awe,
But mine are Joys, permits not any form.
,
Methinks I tread the Air, or am fublim*d ;
And by fuch Raptures, feel my felt Immortal.
The Vizier waits ; the God of Marriage waits
For thee, the brighteft Votary e're knecl'd to flymen^
When the flow Prieft, (hall have performed his part.
And join d to thine, this ever faithful Heart.
Back to inchanting Bowers, my Love I'le bear^
Where fragrant Odours, fvveetens all the Air.
^There to explore that Blifs, as yet unknown.
And make thy world of Beauties, all my own:
When to thefe Raptures, I ray Soul rcfign,
And thou in all my Extafies Ihalljoin.
Out Prophet's Paradife, can never equal mine.
'
i
-
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t Exeunt Ow«f]r^
ACT
ACT. III. SCENE. I.
Bfrter thVizktf Alhador, ^zWAlmyna.
Afe, incondant, treacherous A^Ja/Ia I
How cou'd Zoradias worch, deferve thy Scorn ?'
How cou'd a Heart like hers be *ere defpifed >
Such Beauty, Youth, and melting Te^dernefs.
Or, why muft I, not feek, or hope retiref^i
Beeaufe thou art our mighty Sultan's Heir >
Shou'd Birth, or Honours, privilege a Bafenefs >
Old as I am, ray Arm ia fuch a cauie.
Can n ere want Vigour, when it ftrikes with Juftice..
Dye then bsttayer, fmk with all thy GuHt.
ric p^inge4n a&er, thoufand Fathoms down.
To make my Vengeance lure 5 nor {halt thou fly
To any San(3:uary, where Tie not follow.
Not Mahomet"^ Tbmbf thy mighty Brother's Love,
Nor his unbpuxided Pow'r, fhall be a refuge from me.
Jim. Dry up your Tears, and fmooth that furrow'd Brow^
Paffions, my Lord, but feldom mend a Wrong
;
Where Anger ends, Repentance ftill begins i
If you vvou'd calmly argue, I might hope
To point a means, to give the bell redrels.
Viz. How durft the Royal Villain, once prefume,
To dally with the Honour of my Houfe ?
Was't not enough that he himfelf was bafc ? -
Byt he mufl make me partner in his Guilt,
With me reward his falfenefs to 2o/*^//A7.
With thy poflcffion l Oh, 'tis much, too much !
Sutely thus fir- d, it* were no hard attempt,
,
. T^
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To fcale yon Firmani^nt, for my Revenge.^
Raniack the Stores of Lightning, Storms and Thunder f
Pluck the Bolts hiffing, from the Forger's hand
!
And hurl them glowing, on the Traytor's head.
Aim. You have already been in pare reveng'd,
Jufl: at the Altar, dalhing all his hopes ;
He fuffers more from Grief, than you from Rage;
But if we Love and Pity poor ZoraSa,
'Tis not his Death, but Change will be her Cure.
Themeans how to recal the Wanderer's heart,
And give it back t© her's, muft be our Search.
Take by my Marriage, with another Lord,
The means of ever hoping from the Prince,
The Gonfequcnce is plain, he turns to her,
With all his Charms, and Tendernefs returns.
And y^ou, and flie, may yet be Blefs'd as ever,
Viz, Wifdoni is intliy heart, but Rage in min?.
I am not fit to hear, tho' thou to fpeak ;
Unlefs to Vengeance, thou coud'ft tune thy Voice.
Aim, And yet his Crimfe is but Inconftancy,
A trifle of a Vice in Men*s Efteem ;
Becaufe fo natural to all the Sex ; .
Inconftancy, the^ practice of their Lives.
Sure from each other, may expe^ Indulgence.
'Tis we that ought to grieve, to rage, to dye,
When by fuch common Frauds, abus'd, forfaken 1
We that want Reafon's force, to check the Paffions.
Expe<9ting all things, from their Vows, and flat'ry
In nothing anfvver'd, but in Difappointmenr.
But I to Glory have refign'd my Life,
That Spiritual Pride of Noble hearts I
And not to be as Love, Cloy'd.with PofleiTion.
Olory the flrongeft paliion of great Minds /
Which none but Souls enlarged, can entertain
Ifncommon, wonderful, and Excellent
!
E a Heroick /
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Heroick / which Excites ; nay, more, Gonimands /
Our admiration, Homage, and Applaufe.
Aljj. AlmytKiy Whether wou'f]: thou ; thou'rc tranfportcd ?
-
Aim. What Raptures, mall: thofe happy Spirits feel
Whofc great Rcndwns, from God-hke Deeds perform'd,
Sounds thro' the Spacibus Globe ? They who contemn
'Even Death for Glory, have made a Nation blefs'd.
Oh, what wpu'd I not do / for fuch a Triumph >
Sure our great Prophet, has enlarg'd my Soul;
I fpeak from him infpir'd, it tfjuft be ^o :
I feel the Sacred Glowings in- my Bofom,
Ai^d am Devoted all, to Death, or Empire /
/^/iz:. What means my Dayghtcr ?
Aim: When by great adions we refign our Breathsi-
'Tis not to dye, but more immortally to Live?
Our days iliou'd not byXength, be numbred o're,.
But by the Heroick Deeds, we have perform'd /
How iliail my Name, to After-Ages fiourifli.
If I fucceed hi this exalted purpofe?
How will the noble ardour be recorded,-
That caird me forth, to fave my Country *s ruin ?
Or, if I Dye, my Memory fhall Live /
To After-ages live, and live with Glory /
Fiz. Thou d oft, indeed, appear, as if infpir'd.
Thy Form and Voice enlarg'd, thy Eyes ftrike fire,
.
A glory Ihines around thy lovely Face,
Something Divine, that gives my Soul an awe.
Speak onProphetick Maid, thy Father hears.
Aim. Since by your meanSt he makes his fatal Marriages^,
I kneel, my Lotd, and beg you to procure Rie,
The Honour of our mighty Sultan's Bed /
Start not at my Requeft, it comes from Heav'n,
From thence derived, to fave the innocent Lives *
Of Virgia-daughtcrs, and their Parent's tears^
To iko'o the Courfe of fuch Barbarity;
Difpcl
Difpel the Fears of trembling Mothers, who
Thro* this great Empire hourly dread his Choice.
T^h. No more, ^ImyjuTy thou arr mad, indeed.
What Enchufiaftick Fury does pofleis thee ?
i7hat Vanity? What Folly? Or, what Pride?
What Hopes haft thou, to make a Convert here >
Take-heed, young Maid, thou run not on thy fate.
And meet the after-Curfe, (tue to felt-Murcher.
Are there more Charms in thee than thofe have dy'd?
Already periflvd, by ourSultan s Vow ?
Has tie not fworn, by his Imperial Soul,
By Mahomet^ by all things binding herc^-
Never to deep, a fecond time, with any ?
Aim. That Vow, my Lord, I muft Diflblve or Dye>
Oh, Uncle, you have been my facred Guide
!
To hatfmonious Glory, tuned the liftning Soul:
Taught me that Death, .with Honour fliou'd be foughr.
Rather tharj Life with indolence, or pleafurel
Led me out of that Track of other Ladies,
Whom idle Education often make.
An ufelefs Burden to Creation
!
Where Vanity and Folly, bear the Sway,
And leaves no Wiih, for any Deeds of Glory.
Alh. I did, myChildi^and now with Pride receive^
The true Reward, due to my Earneft Cares.
Thou art from Fate ordain'd to do its work,
And make a Convert, of our mighty Sultan.
I faw thee, in the Vifions of the Night,
With RoyaF Robes, and an Imperiar^rown.
Deal Honours to the proftrate Croud about thee,-
Aimanzor loo^ adoring of thy Vertue.
Gry'd here's the End of Cruelty, and Blood .^.
Here's aa Attonement made for all the Sex/
No longer let their trembling Virgins fear.
Here ends our Vow 1 for h^it Almyn^Cs Reign begins^/
This
Tills in repeated Vifions, 1 have fecn.
Buc ne're before reported, therefore, Brother,
Fear not, but follow what the Maid Iiifpires!
P^/z. O holy Frenzy ! Reverend Madnefsr
Thou knoweft not what it is to be a Father;
Think ! oh, with Horror, think 1 when Fni Condemn'^
To plunge my Poynard in Almj^a's Bred.
Or draw the fatal Bovv-ftring to the Head,
That I (hail mere than dye, to fee her dying.
Aim. Fear nor, my Lord, the PowVs divine, and good.
That gave the Infpiration, will the means,
By which to fave their Fears, and guard my Life.
J go undaunted to the glorious Charge^
Conlcious of innate Succours from above.
From thence my Words will have accomplifli'd force.
My Argumenjs their weight, my Voice luch fweetnefsi,
T hat you fliall Mvq to blefs your happy Child,
The indrument, of luch a glorious Work.'
Fiz. Oh, never / never.' can I bear the Doubts
The racking pains, of that incertain Night.
J^c're Live to fee the Dawnit^g of that .Morn,
That may to Murder, give my Daughter up.
When the Deluded Queen, in vain fhall cry
:
(By Vanity, and PrideJ and hopes Deceived. )
In vain, ailas, fliall to her Father Cry ;
For but an Hour of Life, one Ray of Hope !
Oh, how fliall I then curfe thy Woman's folly!
Curfe my own want of Power, that cannot give,
What thou with dying Prayers, and Tears, in" vain fliall ask?
Aim. Oh, were it fo ! I cou'd not be fo weak :
Cou'd not emplore, a poor reprieve of Breath:
With pleaiure I lliall lay the Burthen down,
Well Ikisfy'd, C tho' with my vain Endeavours )'
To think 1 had attempted fomething Noble. '
But pardon me, my Lord, if I muft fpeak,
'Twou'd be but vain, fliou'd you deny my fute. What
What Heav'n infpires, 'twill fee accomplifH'd
I mud my felf kneel at the Sultan's Feet,
Unintroduced by you, if you refuf^
Alk Be not fo obftinate lead Heav'n prove angry,
And fnatch, at once, the Opportunity *
That makes Jiimyna and Zoradia bleft.
Nay, gives you noble Vengeance on Ahdalk ;
Ahdalla^ who fo Jate and bafely wrong'd you.
Think but of that, and follow me, my Lord ,•
Or to the Sultan I uncall'd mud go.
To do the work of fate, and our Almynds.
V^z. The expiring Soul, rekindles at that touchy
Ahciellas Name Hke wild- fire blows me up.
'Twill be Revenge in kind, fo to deceive.
As he Zoraaias, we his hopes will dafli.
Lead on my Brother, I no more will think.
If 'tis by Fate decreed, Fate cannot be prevented*
I'm but a Tool in the great Work-man's hand.
And muft not ask, why to this ule imploy'd.
Alm^na dyes, if it was fo ordained.
And vain, will my Endeavours, be to fave her.
But, oh, thou great difpofer of our Lives /
That fees with wiiat a tendernefs, I Love my Daughter.
If a fond Father's care has merit towards,thee i
Guard, Guard their early Vertue fcom Diftrudionl
Let 'em in length of Days, and Honour flnyie^
And all the Giory^ all the Praije he thine.
[Exit Viz and A\h.
Aim.- Oh, Glory ! thou whofc Vot'ry jiiofl I feem^
And thou, O Love ! whofe Vot'ry moft I am j
Unite your Rival Pow'rs, and give Succels.
If thiis unfought, I yield a Virgin heart,
Alm^nz^rs noble Form commands excufe.
His Valour, Bitth, his each Beroick Vertue 1 ^
A heart incompars'd round wich fuch Defence,
Appears
c ?o.
Appears aConqaefi; wordiy thy Endeavours.
Shhis out my Stars^ riufp/aousas'ye 'may,
1 do not ask a /c»^, hut glorious Day.
^^-f^r Abdalla ^«.r/ Zoradia.
Zcr. Ch, where ftiall I begin ! on vyhom exclaim.
On falfe MrL-iUiU or a falfer Sifter 1
See where fiieflands, unmov'd amidft her Crimes,
Her thoufand Perjuries, to poor Zoraclia.
Tell me Betrayer, if for fliame thou canft ?
Ifyet thy Guilt have left thee ufe of Words ?
Why to my Father, and this Traytor Prilice,
Thou haft dilclos'dthy Dying Sifter's weakneTs.
Ahrl. Becaufe 'tis me (lie hates with fuch an Air.
Such a determined force ofDeath and Scorn.
That rather than not give Ahdalla up,
A Martyr ro her Pride, arid his Defpair :
She wou'd Devote the World, and thee, to ruin !
Zor. Did'ft thou not (wear not to reveal this Secret ?
By Mahomet thou fvvor'ft ; and he has heard I
In Heaven, thy broken Vow recorded ftands,
A Monumental Breach of Friendfhip.
Look thou, fair perjur'd One, to meet from thence,
A fure Reward for this notorious Crime !
Aim, By this, then, thou may' ft know my Love to thee
;
Have I done Wrong, am I a Wretch forfworn >
Havel betray'd the Secrets of my Friend ?
Provok'd the avenging Povv'rs to puniih FalHiood 1
Gather'd round my devoted Head, fuch Plagues,
As furely burfts on, will fall perjur'd Ones.
H^ve I done this, and knowing that I did it
Without a Caufe, a tender friendly Caufe ?
Was it not Love to thee, that has induced me ;
Love rothy precious Life, thy Peaceof Mind >
Thy
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, :
Thy Peace, thy Happinefs ; woud'fl not be blefl .^^
Woud'fl not be fond of Life, at fucli a price ?
To have this charming Prince, return thy Doatagc 1 -
To make thee blellas thou haft been, to make him true!
To make him Lord of thee, and thou of himl
Zor, Ay, that were Life indeed ,• oh, it were more ;
Why doll thou drive me back, to former Joys ?
Why bring tiiofe Images of Blifs before me >
Thofe DazUng Hours ; thofe mod triumphant Moments ?
When this dear Youth, wou'd weep his Paflion to me.
With kilHng Eyes furvey me o're and o're,
Andby the Geniousof the Grove protefl,
That I was more to him, then words cou'd utter ?
"Till every particle of Life, with pleafure mingled !
'Till every confcious Senfe, with Paffion trembled,
His faultring Tongue, no more cou'd Lifp its Tale!
His fwimming Eyes alone, coti'd bed explain
I
Unutterable Love, unutterable Tranfport / '
Aid, Oh/ why dofl thou thus ruin me, ZcinW^ »\
Why, to this cruel Maid report my Change ?
Iccoii'd never be, to thee fuch fondnefs/
'Tis true my bufy heart, averfe to Idienefs ;
Carelefs, and free, from any racking paifions ;
From thy unconquer'd Charms fought fome Imploymencv
We unexperienc'd both, miglit think it Love :
Bur, oh, too flrong was the Convineement her^,
When m reaHity I grew inflamed.
My heart transfixt by an unerring Dart,
Felt other Tortures, other Raptures for he^ ;
Felt Pangs unknown, when ever (he was abfene
;
Felt Joys unpriz'd whenever (he was prefent.
The fpringing Blood, bounded with new Delight \
New, (Irange, and flrong Defires, pofleft my Soul
!
Such Raptures cou'd be felt but for the firil 1
I was not ! Cou'd nor, be inflam'd before 1
F Wit^
With thee, 'twas Idle play ; with her, *twas ferious Love.
Zor, What then- is earneft, if thy Vows were jells ?
I did not think, Betrayer, to upbraid thee
Did not 'intend fo far to {loop my Nature,
As once to Sdiow the Villain to thy fight.
Fori fo well, fo truly Lov'd Ahdella,
ToDoat upon my Wrongs in filence;
Refslv'd to Dye, and not reveal thy Falfenefs,.
Had not Almynas Cunning catch'd the Secret.
But fince with fo much art thou cati'il: Deny,
The PafTion thou did'fl once pretend to feel .-
Let me a little but reproach thy Mind,
Let me a little but awake Remembrance
^
If yet thou haft a Memory remaining
Of me, or thy felf, of Truth, or holy Vows?
AhJ. No more unhappy Maid ; I cannot bear in
Dofl thou accufe my Change, accufe the Fates /
By flrong Impulfe they draw, and we mud follow /
O, how couch better had it been for both
;
That thy unvalu'd Love, I cou'd have anfwer*d ^ ^ '
That I for thee, cou'd flill have kept my heart.
Where tendernefs and truth is to be found :
Than have bellow'd it, on that murdering Fair,
That moft inexorable Maid, that rock of Scorn>
Where all thy Peace, where all my Truth was lolll
Zor, Oh, I've a Heart all tendernefs for the*.
For at thy Sight I lofe my Refolution i
My Pride and Anger melts, I lofe my felf.
And can no longer viewing thee, complain.
Methinks 'tis eafier Dying, than Difpleafing,
Ev'n now I weep for Woes, that are not mine ;
For thine I weep, for thou art moil unbleft j
Dilhonour'd, falfe, belov'd, and yet unloving ;
Wounded by her, and yet for her deipairing!
And yet, as thou hall once already chang'd.
Thou
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Thou maift agaiti^ add by that Change have eaife.
But my unequaird flame cann'ere expire.
But with the Principles that gave it light expire.
A/m. Stand'fl thou unmov'd, before fuch melting Sorrows?
Art thou untouch'd, thou falfe one, at her Woes ?
How dar'ft thou once upbraid me cruel Man, • M
When thou with greater Scorn, dofl treat my Siller ?
What Heart but thine, cou'd be obdurate here >
For thee fhe Dyes, even now before thee Dyes
;
The vital Oyl, ihould furniili Life is wanting.
Her fainting Beauties, foon will drop before thecv'
Soon fall a Sacrifice to thy Inconftancy !
Guefs thou, how I ihall treat Zoradia's Murderer \
When I with rage and horror ihall behol^ thee :
Oh, no / I n'ere ihall bear to fee the more.
Eternal Banifhment, and Hate mufl be thy Lot
;
Eternal Grief I and Mifery be mine i
Xor. Oh, fpeak not fo unkindly to the Prince,
For fee, he almoft fmks at thy Difpleafure.
I do forgive, him all, and fomaifl thou
;
'Tis me he has offended, but not thee.
For by his Scorn of mine, thy Charms are juflify'd !
AhJ, Rather wound medill, with thy Reproaches,
Thole I can better bear, than Tendernefs.
Efteem and Pity, tears my aking Heart.
I wou'd be jufl, I wou'd be true as ever;
I wou'd adore no Beauty above yours;
Wou'd center in thefe Arms, my Hopes, and Joys ;
Did it depend on me, I wou^d be thine.
Oh, feek 2.aradia, feek this wandering heart I
Employ thy once Succefsful Charms, to find it
:
And \qi thy Virgin Modefty, permit me
;
Thus on thy bread, to wifh it were thy Convert.
Search if there be Intelligence of Eyes.
Prove if it hovers on my Lips by Kifles;
t % Try
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Try if there yet be Simpatby between us.
Oh, prefs me clofer to thy fragrant Bofom !
Thop doll: not aim to Charm, as thou were won't !'
Poynard me quickly ! poynard me, Zoradia 1
My traytor Heart, rebounds not at thy touchy.
A cold dead Lump, I feel it in my breafl ;
Mevhinks I have my Sifter, ia my Arms
;
It wo'nt be, thou haft my Tears, my Pity
But every other Palfion is an others.
Aim. Alas, my Lord ! the poor Zoradia fmks.
Help me, fupport, and bear her to the Sofa.
Barhartan^ now thy Wifnes are compleat,
Thy Pride accomplifht, for (he Dyes before thee !
Punilh him Gods, punifli his ftubborn Heart
:
Let him in kind, fufFer what he inflids,
Still undefir'd, may he be ftili defiring.
My fcorn, my Hatred, and his own Defpair/
Eternal Grief/ und gnawing Anguifli, haunt.him //
Rend him yc Paffions^ tear his peace of Soul,
Furies arife / and feize him with Diftradion /
No, let him not have To great Relief as madnefs^
But as my Rage, may every Senfe be perfedt.
Long, long in Tortures, let the Tyrant live /
And may they find no end, till I forgive him.
Ahd. If thus inrag'd, be it againft thy felf,
The beautious Caufe, not me, *tis thou flioud'ft curie.
Curfe fair Almyna^ Curfe her murthering Eyes,
Thole bright Incendiaries, thofe Lights to Ruin,
Thofe wandering Fires, railleaders of my Truth.
Curfe thy tranfcendant Charms, thofe Mines of Joy,
Which thy eternal Skve thro' Miferies unthought,
With never ceafing Toil, muft drudge to reach.
Aim. Oh J may they wither firft, before thee, here.
By Lightning Icorch'd, by Thunder quite defac'd ;
Blafted by Death, rather than touch'd by thee.
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Zor, Oh, ceafe your Rage, and lead me to feme Gloom,
Where the remainder ofmy Hours may wade,
Quiet and Dark, benighted*as my Hopes.
The Baleful Yew Tree, and tlie Mournful Cyprefs,
C Fit Emblems ofmy Sorrow ) form the Shade,
On withered Turf^ or Mofly roots extend me.
There I in Death, dear Youth, will pardon all.
If thy Compaffion will but flay to wait it.
That my laft Tears may fall on thy lov'd Bofom,
My laft lad fighs, be breath'd within thy hearings
Nor think the Penance much, that I enjoyni
Can'ft thou do lefs, for one expiring for thee,
In all her hopes, in all her Bloom expiring >
Take the cold Virgin then into thy Arms,
Drop but one Tear, upon her ftifFning Clay,
And fay C tho' late ) that thou haft pity for meJ
My foul wtU pleas'd Ihall Change its Habitations,
And ftill preferve for thee, its doating fondnefs.
Try to Infpire from thence, Almynds Breaft,
With ray eternal Tenderneis and Truth.
That thou maifijayy mne e"re was Lovd like thee j-
l<for none ly Love,fo greatly wrong el as me.
[Zor. led by Aim, and Ahdalla.
M^ \^ Is
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ACT. IV. SCENE. I.
J^n Jntichamberj to the ^^al Bed-Chamher | Moraf
in waiting; AlhadoT enters to him,
Mor. ]\ /f Y Lord, the Sultan Sleeps.m j% I * i-uru LUC o ii oicc
Alh. xVa I" dutious filbnce He attend his waking.
Mor. When the Grand Vizier, and your felf withdrew
The Emp'ror cry'd, that he was much furpriz'd.
Almynas ftrange Requefl:, her flight regard of Life,
Mov d in his Spul, uncommon thoughts, and wonder;
Bat that his Vow was moft unalterable.
For were Ihe a tlioufand rimes the Vizier's Daughter,
The Bow-firing mufl attend the fatal Nuptials.
Alh. My Eyes have yet a fairer Land in View.
But for the Vizier, his prefent real defpair
Tranfports him, beyond any future Hopes.
Mor. Our Gracious Sultan kindled at his Wrongs,
The Father of his Wars^ and guide to Conquefls..
Under whole fhade, his Lawrels took their growth.
And gain'd their glorious, envy*d ELeight! he faid.
That tho* Aldalla were his Succeflbr,
Yet to the niceft weight, they lliou'd have Juftice.
But, oh, my Lord, I am the Vizier's creature,
Rais'd by his Love, and fliining with his Favour.
My Life too poor a Recompenfe for all.
And mod unwillingly (whilft I have breath)
Shou'd (tamely^ fee his beautious Daughter fall
Beneath the cruel Bow -firing.
The Emperor wakes, let us Vt'ithdravv,
the
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The Curtah rifes, and Jheivs the Emperor a Sleep, upon a'
Sofa, according to the Cuflom of the Eajl ; a jhe Moorifli
Slave fitting at the Head of the Sofa, v^on the Ground
^^
her Face towards the Sultan ; ly her a large white V/a?c
Flambeaux ; another fhe Slave in thefame ^o^urefitthw at
the Door
J
with another Flamheaux, the Eunuchs waiting
in Ranks like Statues, their Knees and Feet cloje together \
and their Arms hanging ^rait down i the Emperor rijes
in diforder.
Suit, Twas but a Dream-'-—no more •
It's polTible the Mind, by fancy can be toft
With fucii alternatives, of Hopes and Fears >
That which he never think of, when awake •
Yet in our S\q6i^, takes liberty to rack. us.
J dream'd that I was pafTsng the deep Lake,
The fatal Plank, laden with all my fms /
Oar Prophet, on the other fide to Judgment,
Encompaft, with the Glioft of thofe fair Queens,
Whom in the fear of Jealoufy, I'de Murther'd.
To me they pointed, with revengefut Rage,
And cry'd, that was no landing place for me,
Charg'd with the Blood of Innocents I was.
And niuft n6t hope to tread the blifsful Plains;
tJnlefs I could Attohement make, for my raih Vow,-
And rather Deeds ; but, oh, 'twas now t@o late /
Oppreft wich weight, the rotten Flank gave way,
Deep in the horrid River I was plung'd.
My ftruglingSpul, already tailing Torments.
Our Queen's aloud, fI:outing revengful Joy /
^ec Mufiek try to tecompofe my Mind;^
( 4° ) .
Mufick, after which Sports hy Mutef,
Then A\hzdoi and }Aot2Lt enter.
M'A'. Commander of the Faichful, mighty Lord,
Your trueft Slave, the Vizier thus by me,
Por all his WoiHids in War, his Toils in Peace,
His Love, more to Almanzor than the Sultan,
His never ceafing Cares, to form thy Glory.
Till it has flione the wonder of the Eajl,
Avert this Evil from your Soldier's heart.
Let not our Soveraign's Houfe, to his bring ruin.
Zoradia ( by the Prince already wrong'd,)
Defpairs, and Dyes ? Almynas Fate is next,
( Who to her Life prefers the Honour of your Bed )
Unlels thy Mightinefs xefufe to fee her.
Suit, Not fee her Eunuch, that were rude indeed,
A Lady fo receiv'd might well complain.
Fame too, has loudly, fung her Beauty's praife,
That 'twere to wrong our felf, not to behold her.
The reft is in the Faces, did I not bid
You fhou'd conduj^; her hither, and chat !Z.orddta
Shou'd with her attend, my Brother too 5 ^
To anfwer what flie (liou'd objed: againft him.
Alh. Commander of the Faithful mighty Caliph,
2oradia fainting with her Wrongs, refufes,
'Midi! all her Agonies of Love, and Scorn,
T' appear bcxore thee to accufe her Lover.
Ahdalla fierce with rage, at thy command,
Shot fury fron his Eyes, and bid rne thence.
With fuch (awcy Orders, to my Sovereign Prince,
He wou d appear, in his own time appear,-
To punifli Infolence, to my confufion.
Alrnyna, unattended by the Vizier.
(Whofe
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( Wliofe fatal Service here, may be DifperH^,
Unable to behold his Daughter's ruia )
The fair Almyna ravifli'c with her Fortune,
As if to A']Q for thee, made all her Glory.
Waits with impatience for the longing Momaits,
That to thy Eyes, unveils the beauteous Vidim.
Suit, 'Tis well our Eunuchs wait, and introduce her^
What here within, lliou'd beat fuch new Alarms ?
Can expedation, for a Maid unfeen
;
Gaufe Sallies in my Blood, and Dancings at my Heart.
We who almofl unmov'd, have oft enjoy'd.
What art, or Nature gives, to Eaftern Beauties.
,Shc comes, be flill my heart, lubfide defires,
And leave our Reafon free, to judge the Charmer.
Almyna enters ueU'd] introduced hy the' Sultan'i Eunuchs-^
.
aud led hj Mh^dot', (he kneels.
Aim. To the dread Majefty of all the World,
Thy lowed Slave, the true Adorer kneels /
Here, oh, ye Powrs let me expire before him. - .
Unveil'd, unfeen ; oh, let me ftrait expire, .
By your kind Doom expire / If yqu forefee
That no Intelligence of Heart fhall bleis me.
If my too humble Charms, may not prevail.
To touch his cDiiqu'ring Soul, with equal foftnefs.
But if for me. To great a Fate's defignd.
Long. Life will crouded be, in that one Nighty
The buiinels of the Morn, as quite forgot
The fatal Bow-ilring can have no cffed.
For I before ('with Joy) Ihall dye traniported.
Suit. Unveil the Maid •— .She has a glorious Form,
Such Angels bear, or Goddeffesairatpe,
Such Ferns \Y2iS with all her Train of Graces.
Oil, no/ there w^as noXuch, thy felf the iirfl,
'
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The bright, the true Original of Beauty.
^
'Twas but a Name, or Notion, before thou wert formed.
,Her gliftering Eyes, like Lightning flalh thro* mine.
All-feeing, allcommanding j how they pierce me?
Confufion / my whole Bread is naked to em.
'Tv/ere vain to hide, this Empire they have gain'd,
Divine Almyna^ for thou fure art more.
Much more than mortal Beauty, can pretend.
My dazeli'd Senees turn as in a hurry,
My heart flics to my Lips / and flutters there.
My thickning Breath, beats quick and ihort
!
My trembling Limbs, refufe to do their Office /
ilpproach, my Fair, thus with thy hand fupport me.
Thus reft me on thy bread, I faint with wonder.
Behold tlm thorough Conqueft thou haft gain'd.
Aim. oil, ye Eternal Powers 1 accept my Thanks i;
Accept the praife of your devoted Creature.
Go on, to finilli what you have begun,
Support me now, give me immortal Strength,.
To bear, immortal Joys, my Lord is mine.
The Hero of the Age, is his Alfnynas.
By mutual Love made mine, tranfporting thought
,
Let vulgar Maids, by Vulgar Paftions fv\'ay'd,
Mifcall Diflemularion, Modefty.
My Pride of Life, iliall be to own my Flame.
What tho' to morrow ends the pleaftng Boaft,
This Hour, this glorious wifht for Hour, is mine /
To Morrow be tlie Fates, and my Almanzor*s I
Suit, ¥/hy doft thou roufe me, from that pleaftng Trance,.
Which thy Enchanting Charms occafionM ?
Such Beauty, was not made, fo foon to fade,
What Sacrilegious Wretch cou^d rob that Shrine ^
Deface the Image of his Maker there.
Widow the World by «n injurious Rape,
And put an ^{^d, in thee, to ail that's excellent-
Oh
vr
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Oh therefore! therefore! thou miift ne re be mine, .
Thy Father's Merit puts a Bar between us.
He who my Wars has fought, my Lawrels planted.
Shall I requiteiiim, with his Daughter's murther?
Or wert thou not from him, cou*d I deflroy.
In thee, the rareft piece of Nature's work?
If Nature thus, fo artfully cou'd work.
Oh, let me ever live, without a Joy,
Rather than purchafe at that coflly price.
Aim. Cou'd an addition to my Joys be made.
It were to give 'em growth, as well as birth.
That length of time, mi^ht confummate our Blifs^
And I forever h^iVQ Alwanzor mine.
Suit. Alas ! is there not a Vow between us?
Have I not fwdrn, by the eternal Mind,
hy Mahom€t^ and by the Holy Alcoran,
By all things blading, or on Earth or Heav'n ? ^
If thou'rc our^Queen, and fo enjoy'd thou Dy'fl.
^Im. Oh, Impious Vow ! cruel Ingratitude !
With death requiteing fuch a generous Flame/
Is this the Hero, of the Eaft renown'd ?
When Inc/ia, Perfia, were his Conquefts made.
The (Irong Damafcus, and the famous Bagdat. \
All thefe perform'd, in the firfl Bloom of Lifei
When others, but be^in to hear of Battels:
Him, whom by Fame I lov'd c're I beheld.
Nay, cou'd have doated on fuch ihining Vertues,
Tho' a diftorted firame, had fo been animated.
Judge then my Joy when I beheld that Form,
So nobly graceful, beauteoufly commanding,
Able without^ Soul, to charm ev'n me !
Such complicated Excellence undoes me.
Without thee dying, dying if } have thee.
Oh / let my Lord, permit his willing Vi(aimj
{ If unoffending, I may yet fpeak on
)
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But once fot Life, to argue with thy Vow.
ShI/: Can*fl thou otFcnd ? It muft be with thy Sco?n,
VVhilfl rhofe bewitching Eyes retain their Magick,
Whilit thus they look, and look fo very kind,
Thou need ft not, lovely Charmer, fear offending.
Aim. Since then my gracious Lord, permits nie fpeak,.
Let me, at th'original Mifchiefs flrike;
Suppoie I take an Oath to flay tIi«Jnnocenr;'
The Crime werelefs, muchlefs to break the Vow,
Than by performing- it, to run on Murder.
.
But thou fecureft thy felf, from thoughts of Sin :
For that our Prophet, in his Alcoran,
As thou explain ft, fays Women have no SoulSj
But mighty Sultan, tell thy heart but this f
Had not thy beaucious, faulty Queen done HI ? -
Woudft thou the Letter, e're have fo expounded ?
Revenge, and Jealoufy, arreftsthe Text :
Thus taught to fpeak, to put a glofs on Murder.
Oh, horrid Crime / Murder of Innocents*
Caft but thy Eyes around the fair Creation,
And fay what Beings challenge fuch perfecStion;
Are we not made for the moft perfe^ Work,
And therefore furely, the moft perfed: Creatures ^
Befjdes, be not the Means, the Joys, the Pains the fame j.
In the produ<5tion, of the Females, as the Males
if from the Parents, you derive the Soul,
When they beget Immortal, feel they no Diftindion.
Or if, the Soul, be with the Lifeinfufed,
Wou'd not the Womb that holds 'em, find a Difference.
Since then their Beings, and their Birth's the fame,
They dye the fame, and the fame Way fliall rife.
And to Immortal Life adjudged as you be,
Doft thou not tremble ; Sulcan^ but to think ?.in.» :;;
How fatal to thee, the Miftake may prove ^\ " •• :
What will our Prophet fay, at thy Lift. .day?
When
When all thy Queens, iliall urge him, to revenge em >
How will Remorfe, opprefs tiiea in thy palTage.'^
0h, never! never I fhaic thou crofs the Bridge^,
The horrid River, mud receive my Lord.
Di{lrad:ion 1 Anguilh / Horror 1 rears me,
Ac but the Imaginatian of thy PuniHiment
;
Oh ! Early wake thee, from this Dream oi fath
I beg not for my felf, I am content to Dye.
So that my Death may be thy lall of Crimes,
Su/t. Still do I dream, or waking, am confus'd.
Beyond what 'ere was in the pow r of Dreams ?
Is it her Eyes, or Tongue, this Change has caus'd ?
I, who till now, upon hicSexe's Ills,,
With Juftice have bin eloquently lov'd;
I, who againft the intruder Love declaim'd /
Refolving n*ere again, to give my Heart,
Am here enchanted, without pow'r of Speaking,
Left fpeaking, I iliould chance to oflend Almyna.
Aim. If yet thou doubt whether our Sex have Souls^
What Prefidents, my Lord, cou'd I not bring thee .^
Suit, Thou haft that namelcfs Power of taking Hearts^
Speak on, fori, methinks, fcou'd hear thee ever.
Aim. What was not fam'd Semiramh the Queen of Nar
Whom mighty ^/^x^W^r, emulated?
.
[tions
Thence after her, refolv'd his Indian Wars.
At which the ftouceft, of his Warriors trembled.
He trod that World, a Woman firft explor'd,
IBy her Example, gain'd his nobleft Conqueft,
What was not our fair Neighbouring Judith^
When th' A{fyrian Monarch had refolv'd,
To fweep whole Nations, like the Durft before him ?
Hid flie not a Soul ? And an exalted one?
That Durft alone attempt, .what all Difpair'd off.
V Her Honour at the ftake ihe rullit thro' all.
And by onerftroke, iiefle.em^d the Eaftr^^om ruin.
Or cou'd the RoMati Ladies, their yirginia^
Lucretia, Foftiat Cklia, thoufands more,
Wichont a Soul, have gadnd fuch endlefs Fames
?
Or Cleopatra, that Heroick Qiieen,
In Death, ihe nobly foilovv'd Anthony,
But [ fliou'd much intrude, fhou*d I but tell
The Half of what our Sex have dar'd for Glory.
Go we no farther, then the poor Zoradia^
Without a Soul, cou*d fhe fupport fuch Wrongs,
Ahcldlas Perjury, and breach of Vows,
She nobly bears, and Dying will not Charge him
Lell it incenfe, thy Mightinefs againft him.
Suit. Leave thou the Ear of her Redrefs to Us.
'Tho' next our felf, our Brother was moft dear.
Such living Wrongs ihail not unpuniflit pals.
Aim. And yet thy felf, arc Author of the greatefl^
My Lord, has giv'n me leave, and I will fpeak,
What nor t4iy Vizier nonQ of all thy Council,
Or can, or dare relate, a Woman Ihall/
The Groans, the Cries, of thy diftreiled People,
The fears of Parents, or their certain Woes,
Thofe that thou haft, or thofe ;hat thou may'ft ruin.
For thy Inhuman, Cruel, Purpofe, Ruin.
Oh / what a Tarnilli is it, to thy Glory
;
Thou, who before of all the happy Nations,
Wert as a God reverenc'd, and almoft pray'd to,
Arc now become their dread, no more a Blefling,
And what the mighty motive of this Change >
The Inconftancy of a weak Woman, no more.
Which thou with thy large Soul, ilioud'ft firft difpife.
Then puniOi, and forget, fo end Revenge ;
Not hold a trembhng innocent World in awe.
For Crimes that are not theirs.
Suit. Are we become fo monllrous to our People,
Whom, like a Father, we have llili Indulg'd
;
Of
,.
'
,
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:
Or think they not, that our Revenge was juft^
Wou'd they unpunifh'd^ have their Monarch injured >
Are we not made, the Comets of the World,
To point at Right and Wrong ?
Alfn. 'Tis true, my Lord. , ,
But not to died your baleful Influence
Upon the Inj«)cent, why do I Love thee.>
Why love this glorious dreadful Murderer?
Or is it in the Fates, that I mufl fuffer >
I, who have left the certainty of Power,
A Crowii prefented by the young AhdaBa^
Nay, {\i\ Succeflion) all thy Crowns and Power,
Have left his bloom of Charms, his Virgin Heart,
,
To go in fearch of thine, where Death requites me^
Yet cou'd I gain but this, tofalithelaft
That with my Life, thy cruel Vow might end.
To fave thy precious Soul, fo near to ruin.
And in my Blood, to waih the ftains away ;
Reflore thee to thy felf, and to thy Glory,
It wou'd be more than living with another.
.S^///. Whether thou haft a Soul, be it thy care?
Thou haft a beautious Body, fo far I am fure,
And therefore take thee at thy Word, be our Queen,
Our laft and moil belov'd, our Oiith thus fav'd,
We the temaindcr of our Life will wafle,
In Penitence for our ralh Vow, and thy fair- Lofg,
Lead on> Lord Alhador^ to join our hands
[Ahdalla meets 'em,-
jhc(.. Firft ftay, and hear thy only Brother fpeak|
Was it for this that I was bid attend ?
To fee thee court my Wife, before my face,
Thele thy InvedJiyes Biade againfl the Sex,
Oh, patience / patience / Grief and Rage, tranfports nie.
Suit. Lord Alhaclor^ condud our beautious Bride,
Canll thou, my Queeo, forgive this moment's paule.
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It is !Zoraiha^ wroiigSj that flops us now.
To puniHi this rafn Boy, his Perjuries.
That done, my Fair, we'le fly to all of Heav'n,
That Beav'n on Earth can give us, in Almy^a.
[^.vi^ AlmynaW Alhador.
The reft retire, and leave me with the Prince.
pdfl thou not know, bold Youth, but to invade
Our Prefence, with a noife, is certain Death.
How conies it then, forgetful of thy Tel f.
And of the Reverence due to Majedy
Forgetfulof thy Morning glories,
( Where 4iever Brother, ihevved, fo great a.Txiiftj
So great a Love and Tendeinefs before.) ^'"
Thou in requital doll compbin of Wrong,
Of Wrong to y^^hoin, was e're Almyna thine >
Indeed, her Sifter, as we're well inform'd.
Has heard thy Love, and binding Oaths have pafs'd.
What haft thou, then tofay ? Why breaking them >
Thou with unprefidented falfenefs,
Shou'd pretend to Court and Wed Ahnyna >
Ahii. The ftory is too old, and I too warm.
To argue tamely upon Right and Wrong. _
Take, back thofe Glories, you reproach me with,
Wou'd Heav'n had pleas'd, that I had not receiv'd'em
Ingratitude had then, not fill'd the Scales againft me.
But if thou woudTt olilige me, to my Wifli
:
And make thy Brother, Mvq, or Dje, thy Debter,
Forget a while, the Dignity of Caliph],
Forget a while, thy Majefty and Pow'r,
And let our equal Swords, like fate decide,
Who fliall PoiTefTor be of fair Ahnyna.
Suit. Did not our Love arife in Bar between us,
'
Our tender Love, to an ingrateful Brotlier.
Thou loon, rafh Boy, flioudft find what thou haft askr,
To thy Confufion find, our conqu'ring Sword,
As
* 1
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As much fuperior to thee, as our JufUce.
Abd. I give thee back that Love, thou vain Pretender^
Can it be Love, when thou of Love doft rob me >
What is thy Love, when valu'd with Almyml
In hers is Life and Joys ; in thine, Deceit and Death,
Thy Crowns and Empires, I return *em alJ,
Nor will not be oblig'd, but to thy Sword,
One world, no longer, can contain us both
;
©raw ; if thou wilt not have me kill thee
Thus Dcfcncelels as thou art ; fo cold to Glory,
So cold, in daring for the hxight Almyna.
Salt, How bliaded do our Paffions make us all >
With pitty, and with Indignation, we fhou'd fee.
The common Weaknefles of human Race.
How foon Ahdella^ cou d I crulh thee now,
To Nothing crufli, and punifli thy Prcfumption ?
A Word, a Look of mine/ and thou wcrt mortal!
Our Guards, our Mures ; nay, our very Eunuchs
Each were alone, more than thou coud'ft withftand.
Do" not provoke thy Face, begon, and think
Of doing Juftice, to the fait ZoraMa, [made,
AhJ\ Good Heav*ni is this the Man, whom you have
Your Reprefentative, this Coward-Monarch ?
Who talks of Guards and Mutes^ himfelf too bale,
Too poorly Spirited, to deal me juftice ?
Thou arc not furely, he renown'cl in Arms
The conqu'ror of the Eaft, the Dread of Europe^
It was thy Gco'rals fought for thee, not thou :
Or elle enervated, thou haft forgot.
By long Difufe; the Soldier's Trade of Glory;
That thus provok'd, Cagainft an unfledg'd Youth)
Thou dareft not truft, the Merit of thy Sword.
Suit, Thou to thy ruin haft provok'd it.
Ask thy Life. ' .
.
, [ F^^t,
'
' H \ Aid.
AhJ. If with it thou'k beftow Alwyna ?
Elfe 'tis a Curfe, and noc CO be fupported.
Suit. Rife ; and from our Moderation learn,'
A better Term than Cowardice, for Friendlliip.
1 fpughc but CO reftore thee to our telf,
JThy Life v;e unupbraided, do Beflow,
Be what thou fhoud'fl, and thou art dill our Brother ;
But for our Bride, (he hates thee for her Sifter.
And chufes Death with me, rather than Empire 1
Love and Life with falfe Ahdalla.
Khd. Oh ! Emperor, why doft thou more undo me l
Why was thy Sword, lefs cruel than thy Words ?
Spard'ftthou with one, to murder with the^other.
But I deferve to lofe, who cou'd fo ill
Defend her, Traytor ! Feeble/ Coward Arm/
When all my Hopes, my Joys hung on a Momcne,
To give that Moment from me, to my Rival.
But 'twas the prejudice of Education,
Cuftom even amidft my Rage prevail'd.
Bred to an Awe, I held his Perfon facred.
What art thou glaring thing that this affrights ?
What Magick reds there in the name of Sultan >
Suit. Thou doft coo far intrude upon my Love,.
That Barrier thrown, how. Loft a thing wer*c thou,
Take yet -2or^^/^ for thy lliining Bride.
And we forgive thee all ^ elfe know young Man,
Such Wrongs as hers, done to our ^/z/^r,
(The next but thou in Dignity, thefirft.
ia Merit of our Empire) muft have Vengeance.
aU. I ask Almyfja, thou anfwerd'ft with Zcradia,
VVhom, oh! 'tis fure I pitty, but cant Love;
Nor does the Maid, infiftupon my Vows, iT
Rcleaft by her, ihou'd I be bound by others ?
Has not thy Royal Word, the Viziers choice,.
Defign'd me for Almytids happy Husband :
Yet
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Yet thou widi neW found Treacliry woudd rob me ;
Thou who fucliAtguments this, morning us'ci,
Exclaiming loud a^ainfl the Sexe's Crimes.
;
.
Thy felf art caught, in the fame fnare are caught,
And now pretend'ft to preach to me of Juflice.
Suit. And otecute it too, our Guards attend ;
Secure the Prince^ and bear him to his Chamber,
VViien thou to morrow fee'{l^/»y»^ dead.
Thou maifl, perhaps, be jufter to 2<?rv?rf7^.
J[l^. Dare riot, for thy own, to touch her facred Life,
VViiilft I liave Breath, Revenge fhall be my cry 1
Off! orunarm'd/ Tie ftrangle who oppofes*
Oh, Emperor / I caft me at your Feet,
See iiow my Tears burfl forth, I fob for Woe, '
Oh, fpare Almyna your Succeflbr begs.
Turn not away, I am your- only Brother.
Him whom this morn, you Lov'd, you bleft, yon prais'd;
And thought him worthy, to fucceed to Empire
:
Forgive me, aweful Sultan^ my fond Rage. .
Tranfported at her lofs, I vow'd at random.
But, oh, 'tis furc 1 did not fear her Death,
Elfe crawHng thus I never had offended.
Let her but live, tho' Ihe be never mine.
Art thou a Lover, and doll need intreaty ?
Oh, no ! who e're cou'd murder what they Lov^d?
Thou'ft an Ufurper there, no lawful Prince;
For, ohl 'tis furc / the tender Throne of Love,
Was never fill'd before, by any Tyrant /
Suit, What Bufmefs hall thou, with our Love, or Em-'
ZoradiaisihyhiQl when j.uft to her, [prefs ?
Thou art again, our Brother, and our Heir :
Till then, our Doom remains, forgive me Love
That Lfo long, have trifled kom Almyna [Exit. Suit.
.
Ahel. Come back thou Tyrant of the Eafl, he's gone
And I am Mz a Prey, to Rage and Grief,-
H X - ^ Con.
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Confufion on my Fate ! and ill tim'd Chains.
Confined 1 a SIzvq] a Prisoner to my Subjeds /
Arc ye not fo, was I not Sworn your King !
Yet Where's your Duty, your Allegiance now >
^
Will you permit, your Vizier's Daughter's Death ?
Go tell the valiant Ahca, I wou'd fee him
;
Methinks the World (hou d arm in fuch a Caufe,
Or I alone, will all things dare to fave her,
Sultan, cr thou, or I {/refhe) Jhall hleeJ,
The Chance is threwtf^ *tis Fate has fo Decreed.
B^eunt Omnes*.
VMMBaa'S';.
ACT.
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ACT. V. SCENE. I.
The princes Affartment in the Seraglio,
Enter Zofadla Solus.
Zor. A TtradiveLove / thou Loadftone of the World,
J^ Which draws me, like the trembling Needle,
[to thee:
Thou, who haft raised my fainting Limbs from ground ;
Supply new ftrength, in this my lateft Work.
Let me Ahdatlay and the Queen relieve,
'Tis all I ask, of your Extenfive Pow'r
:
Then back again to Earth, return your Charge,
There lay me gently down, to rife no more.
Enter an Officer,
Gapt. I come for Audience to the Prince,
The Empire's Seal, admits me, from the Vizier.
Qapt. Pleafeyour Highnefs,J'ie condud: you to him,
[ Exeunt,
The Scene draws^ and fl;<ews Abdalla Lying on the G/Qund
deje^ed ; he rifes.
^
Ahd. Oh, y2\\d.ni Muca! why doft tliou delay ? ,
The Morn will come, the fatal Dawn appear, ,
When the rafli Sultan's Vow, mull be obey'd.
When Charms (hall ceafe, and Beauty be no more.
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rie fnatch the nrembling Vidim'from his ragej
Or in the bold Adventure, lofe my Self.
Then the too cruel Beauty Ihall Confefs,,
The World affords not, fuch a gcn'rous Love.
New Troubles- to my heart, Zoradia here.
Enter 2oradia.
Zor. Where is the mod enchanting;, faithlefs Prince?
This dear forfworn, this lovely cruel Man.
Am 1 once more, fo happy to tehold thee,
E're yet thefe gHmring Lights, iliall yield to Darknefs.
Do they once more, furvey, what moft they doat on?
n^/^</. Is this a rime, alas / to fpeak of Joys ?
Now trembling Nature, with convuifive Pangs,
Groans for Almynas cruel birth of Fate/|
The whole Creation droops, at her dear Lofs^
And fhall her only Sifter be unmov'd ?
I cannot think it, of iliQ iok Zorac/ia.
Oh, no! thou comeft to weep, to dye with me.
Thou lovely Partner, of my Griefs, fit down.
Kere on the cold remorflefs Ground we'll lye.
Here to the Winds, we'll join our rain of Eyes
Our fighs may raife the Tempefls till it rage.
With an unbounded fway, unbounded wafte!
Leaving all Nature, defolatc as we;
^(?/-. Heav'n knows, how well I Love the Sukanels,
Scarce thy own lovely Form, is dearer to mc.
Have I not giv'n a Proof of what I lay.
For when her Eyes had robb'd me of thy Heart,
Was not my conquering Sifter ftill belov'd ?
So truly lov'd, that all the rougher Paftions,
Revenge and Hate, like routed Armies fled before her!
aI^. Oh, therefore! therefore/ are we only fic.
To be true Mourners, at io fair a Tomb.
Let us refolve, never to quit the Theam,
Never
C a
Never to ceafeour Sighs, to ceafe our Tears.
IncelTant let'em faiJ,incefrant rage,
We will maintain a luxury of Woe,
Rain Eyes, to quench this thirfly grief of Soul.
Xor. Woud'ft chou have me a Partner in thy Woe,
That lovely form, mufl then be veil'd from Sight,
Darknefs and Horror, Ihou'd alone be there.
Nor the lead Ray, reveal the Charmer to me.
Art thou not he, the fource of all my Joys?
A grand Specificl? to my wounded Soul.
Can I beholding thee, prefume to mourn r
As foon the warring Elements may join,
Seeking no longer, to deftroy each other.
AU. O bate thefe Tranfports, for fo lofl a Man.
A Wretch fo much ungrateful as yfi^''^//^.
Look on me as a thing undone by Love,
So lofl to hope, or profped^ of a Hope.
That tho' my Brother, now enjoys my Love,
CBy her'defires, enjoys the cruel Beauty^
It brings no eafe to my eternal pain.
Pefpair of ne're poflelling cannot Cure Me.
Then pitty me.' pitty thy felf ^c'r^.'/i.a'
!
Recal thy Heart, recal thy prouder Charms,
Live for fome happy Youth, who may adore thee,
I cannot Merit, fuch a Wade of Beauty.
Zor. No, I like thee, doom'd to inccflant pains.
Mufl love till Death, till Death muft perievere:
Struck from above, with the like fatal Dart,
The fame the Caufe, the fame is our Defpair,
Hopelefs the Cure, and vain is our endeavour,
AlJ. So vain, that by the Immortal Pow'rs Ifwear/
Thus kneeling, thus adoring, what deflroys mel
I fwear, not to forvive /^/;??>Ws Death.
That moment, that reports her lofs of Life,
s:
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Shall be the lad of mine.
2.or. Gh, cruel Prince/
Can'fl thou-then dye, for foingratea Fair,
Rather than hve, with one lb gen'rous,
So prodigal of tendernefs as me!
This is but varying the defl:ra(5ting Scene. *
Hadft thou but heard, my Father's wounding Woes ?
This- Night, ftrctchc on the Ground, he taftes defpair,
Exclaims againll the Fates, and poor dlmyna>
Yet fixt in Loyalty, he will not dart to lave her.
The Mailer of the Eunuchs is his Friend,
Generous Morat^ that Honeft Courtier.
Who has in vain attempted to infpirb
His faithful Bread, with Meafures to preferve her.
Hopelefs by him, to favc the fated^Qiieen,
He came to me, lod in my own defpair.
Nor cou'd an other's danger (unlels thine)
Have rais'd me from the Grave, where I was laid.
Ahd. Faithful Morat, fure I {hall live to thank thee.
Zor. Fird taught by him, I have fccur'd the Seal
Who bad me ^To my Lord) prefeht it thus.
Shown to thy Guatds it gives thee liberty.
It breaks thy Chains, and frees thee from this Prifon,
Puts the Queen's life, and freedom in thy pow'r,
At lead, thou had a Teeming Chance for both.
If thou cand but fele^t, fome vaHant Friends,
To fall as by furprize upon the Guards,
Thy brave Attempt, the Eunuch will adid ;
His pittying Soul, laments to Death the Queen.
For that his Cruel Lord, has him commanded.
To attend the Suitanels at her Uprifing;
With the blaci^ Robe of Death > the certain Drefs of Fate.
aU. Be his the unlucky Omens, not the Queen's.
Now thou, indeed, my Fair, art charming to me.
Now
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Now haft thou all the Edk&s of profp'cous Beauty,
Who fays I do not clafp thee now, with Tranfports?
' Our Hopes, and our Deigns agree in one,
Muca^ the valiant General of Arabia,
Is fworn my Friend, and to protect Aimyna
He's gon to get a Band of chofen Men.
To force this Prifon, and prevent her Death. ®
Zor. All this perform'd wilt thou e're think of me.
Faithful Merat has added to his care,
A Veflel ready fitted in the Port,
Farewel ! my hopes end here, my Lord, farewel.*
I (hall no more be blefs'd as I am now.
No more behold, that fatal lovely Form,
-^The Swimming Tears, already robs my Eyes,
Of what they only love, wou*d only live to fee.
Ah^, Wilt thou not be Companion of our flight,
A Brother's love, Ihall ever be thy due ?
Zor. Talk*ft thou of Jufticc, Bankrupt as thou art,
*
Woud'ft thou pay me,^ it muft be with thy heart.
And that's already forfeit, to another.
Aid, Thou (halt have me, a partner in thy Griefs.
We both will Mourn, our round of blended Woes.
Thou know'ft Aimyna, never can be mine.
Already wedded to Almanzors bed.
Like time that's paft, flie's loft to me for ever.
Zor, Be witncfs for me, all ye heav'nly Powers
!
It is no fault of mine, they are not bleft.
I can but dye. to eafe ye from remorfe.
Once more farewell when thou fhalt hear of poor
Zoradias fate, wilt thou allow a Tear >
Oh, yes I already do I find 'em there.
Farewel, farwel, it is my laft Adieu,
Oh, Love / —— my ftailty wilUnot let me part.
Do thou I cannotgo— to go from theSe.
i Partim
Piarting to love like mine's impoffible.
How am I charnid to ruin—— hafte thee awayj;,
The Morn calls on^ to help th© poor Almyfia
Join thee with i1^«c<?, and attenipr to fave her*-
May each immortal Powr^ his aid impart^.
And remid thy Heatl^ propttious Glories dart;
IVhSip IJlrike here, to eafe aJaioaring Heart*
-
{Exeunt,
SCENE the Second..
Enter the Sultan, attended hy MoraK
Suit, Urge us na more Morat upon our VoWs
So might our charming Emprefs be dilpleas'd.
If we on other Merit than her own;-
Beftow'd fo fair, fo much efVeem'd a Life.
Her fclf the Potent's Advocate to me.
Pleads with the powerful Sound, and force of Love*
Are not her dazling Beauties, ilill in view?
Our faithful Memory> retains the CharmcK
I fee, I feel, I tafte her every Grace.
The dear Impreffion dwells upon our Breaft^
And glows within our Heart.
We have her here, all lively warm and panting.
She carries Nature to the utmod height^
And almoft pains her; with excefs of Rapture.
Mor, And muft (hedye, who gives fuch high delight J*
Beauty is found in ahnoft ev'ry youthful Fade.
But fuch a Soul, no Age has e're produc'd.
Gh, had thy Mightinefs beheld the Fair,
When I the Robe of Fate prdented to her.
With what a god-like Fortitude unmov'd {he faid,
Her's was no Title to receive it.
That
That flie Ihou'd more be envy'd, than lamenteci /
Falling in fuch a noble worthy Caufe,
As gave her not the leaft pretence to mourn.
But when I urg'd it as thj dread Command,
She lowly bowing, faid, wbilfl: flie had Life,
^Her god-like, much- lov'd Lord Ihou d be obeyed.
Su/f, Our Self's determin'd to behold her death,
AJnfeen, and from above, we will obferve
Whether this frame of Mind be mborn to her.
Whether to the Extreams it will extend.
Or by the Horrors of ipale Death alarm'd.
If fly not^fF, and leave the lovely Dwelling.
Mor, My Lord, the gracious .S«/^^a :{
My Head thus humbl'd in the Duft.
Suif. Upon thy Life tvo morc.
What doom, has Difobedience in our Court ?
Mor. And yet Ibemuft^ot Dye
[ Afcettd to theWinCim?,
€Ia{le thee Ayalia \o the Garden Gatei
Inhere I attend to ;give the wifh'd for Entrance.
{ Exit Moirat.
Enter Almyna, and the Gran/^'Wrnct,
..,;a77
.v '.i J'^'"/ .'d -:\ \i' ,
•
froceeded ly a train of Mutes^ Emuchs^ and hadles in
Mournings who. Weepings rank t.hemfel'ues on each fide the
Stage ; A\myn3L in a ilack Felvet Robe, and Cyprefs
Veil,
Aim. My noble Father, this is high Ingratitude,
To thofe Superior Pow'rs that gave me to you.
If I'm efteem'd a good be thaokful fori it ?
And praife Vm that you have fo long poilefs'd
The Right is theirs, at pleafure to recal,
I X Shall
Shall only we receive the Sweets of Life, "
Alufl all the bitter be referv'd for others?
'
Unequal thus, th' eternal Lot wou*d be.
And we tho* happy, might have caufe to mourny
(If ought of Human, be corifpicious in us,>
At viewing the fad Deftiny of others.
f^iz. Oh, Nature I Nature / loudly doft thou cry,
Nor has my Courage, any help to offer.
Philofophy and Reafon, are no more,
Art thou not my child .» And I thy Father i
Haft thou an hour of Breath, or IM Hope ?
And yet I muft not Mourn/ Impoflible!
This wretched Remnant of a Woful Life,
Shall all be thus employed, in Grief and Tears.
Aim. How are great Deeds perform'd, by Men fo weak,^
Is thine the fecond Name, on Earth renown d ?
How often has he Death in Battle faced
With lavifh waile, beftowing it on others.
Unmov'd in thoufand Dangers,
Awfully Glorious, fhewirig all thee here.
Fiz. In Battle more than Man ,• In forrow lels.
A thoufand Deaths, were not fo dreadful there.
As this one lofs of thine it (Irikes me thro*
My very Soul is bleeding, with the Wound i
*Tis inexpreffible, 'tis torture all.
Too exquifit€ for any difinition.
Alas ! I'm darted thro' and thro' with Woe.
The galling Anguilh wrenches here, here flings r
Curfe on the fury that did lead me on.
Curfe on my 111 tim'd Vengeance on the Prince ?
Revenge ftiils turns on the Avenger's head,
0\\ I fetter were it much to fufler Wrong,
Leaving to Heaven, the time and means of Vengeance.
What have I got, buth is Imprifonment,
For
Fot fucli a lofs as thine, fhou'd Death fucceed
'Twere a poor Recom pence, for my Almyna.
Aim. My Lord, I beg you not to mek me thus.
Your tears are far more dreadfuller than Death ,•
Confider what I dye for, and the Caufe.
My Gracious Lord, the Sultan has affur'd
My Life fhall be the laft ; think but on that.
How glorious, and how dear to Fame it makes me j
Am I not Ranfom for fo many Lives ?
Was I not born to an exalted End ?
I kneel with thanks to the Almighty Powers,
Am proud, and pleas'd, that I'm become fo ufeful!
What muft I comfort you, is Death then nothing.
Am I to Combat in your Tears more pains.
Than that deftroyer brings, or is not all,
My Conftancy of ufe to face him,
That you Anticipate it here.
Viz. Oh ! Daughter/ Daughter/ fure my heart will break.
Aim. Alas / wou'd I had ne're been bora to fee it.
Did not Virgtnm ftab his only Child,
His beautious meritorious Daughter,
With his own hand, the Poynard gave her Death i
But to prevent one 111, 5 dye for many.
In fuch a Caufe, you rather Ihou'd rejoice.
My tender too lov*d Father, here I beg.
Thus on my knees, your laft and dcareft Bleffing,
And that bfeftowed, that you wou*d pleafe to leave
Me here ; to recoiled: alone ; what your
Ill-tim'd Tears, and Sorrow has diforder'd.
Viz, Leave thee,my Child, what leave thee to thy Death.-
Its not the voice of Fate that drives me hence ?
Yes, I will fly, where Nature is moft barren:
Niggard of any Joys, there figh to burfting
:
There weep, fill drown'd in floods of Tear^^
^ ' The
L6i ")
The floating Seal ; ihall force its pafTage to thee.
y4/?w. Ch, did I not, by Reafon rein the Partlons
:
Wou'd they not whirl nie, ^s the Winds about.
Diirft I indulge my Griefs, ihou'd I not rage.
1 o an excremicy of raving Rage.
Ihihk Boc I am inlenfible to Nature.
I fjnk this Minute under its qppr^flipn
!
Have I not more to lufer, more to Mourn,
Much more to lofe, ^ou only weep a Child,
BulI an Uncle! 6ider1~~Father/ Husband /
Can any iK>rrottS^ becompar'd to mine !
To part with all chat can in Life be.precious.
Ev'n then to part vwhen each is deareil to me.
Now that my fiow'r of Life is in the bloom :
When my dear Lord has bleft me vwith his Love,
Let nbne prelume, to weigh their little Woes,
When my luperior Griefs, are in the BallafiiGe.
Fiz. Thou can' ft not think how hard 'tis to reflgn thee.
One lad embrace, ^and thou art mine no more.
Farwel, prepare thee, for another Father.
Think not of me, think not of Earth again
;
Raife up eliy Hope% to thofe bright Joys above.
How weak is Nature, bow certain the return
Of Human frailty. Alas, T weep again,
My boalled conftancy in fuch a Caufe
•Is but excelling weaknefs,f oh, my Heart.
Thus let me fold thee in thyFather's Arms.
The laft, lad fad Embrace, thou *ere flialt take.
What, never to behold my Child again ?
Oh / 'tis moft true, -my Bleflings crown thee.
Stern Death, be gentle tofo fairaMiftrils
:
Take her into thy Arms with utmoft Softrtels.
Farewel / my much'iov'd, much DiftreCs'd Almyna I
Earewel / farewel / Heavens Joys receive chee.
I Ihall noc long hi abfent : now I go,
To
ijijiul;
C <f? )
To tafte for thee ; the bitternels of Woe,
Aim. Farewel/ thefe Mournings make our Fate fodrcad«
lie dye ( to lofe the torment of Reflexion ) [ful.
Before my Sifter brings new Sorrows to me.
Where are the Mutes ? Prepare your Bow-ftrings,
When I veil my Face, perform your Office.
What in a moment, Ihall I be ? How chang'd ?
What muft I lofe, my Husband, and his Love :
My tenderFather, and' his care / my Sifter too /
It wonnot bear to be refled:ed on.
Thus lowly then, I humbly do refign
Ali-keing gracious Heav'n, dart mercy on me.
Pardon the lirrors of Humanity 1 :
And let thy failing Creature tafte forgivenefsv -
Oh ! holy Prophet/ take me to thy care.
And be my lofs of Life, the laft of our
Great Emperor's wilfu 1 Crimes.
Comfort my Father, for his Daughter's lols.
.
And take /4/««y»/s Soul t6 thy protedion.
As the Mutes are ^Ing^tojirangleher^ the Sultinfpeakd
from ahovei ,
Suit, Miites, on your Lives forbear^ till Idefcend.
Aim. What Mercy does the optiing Heav*hs forelhew ?
It was my Husband's Voices am I ftill living?
Or croft to thofe bleft happy Plains, where Angels
Do in Mercy fpeak, Hke my Alnfa»zvr>
Do I once more, receive my Lord fo neat?
[ The Sultan enters, and runs to embrace her^
Suit. Live, immortal as thy Merit makes thee,
Thou cao'ft not think^ how much ar heart Vm pain'd.
At
lAc but imagining thy death, ^/wy^^
:
Tho' it was ne're defign'd but as a Tryal, ,
,
How far thy bravery of Soul cou'd reacL
Quite vanquifh'd, by thy heroick Deeds
We gain in lofing of fo falfe a Caufe.
Henceforth be it not once imagin'd
That Women have not Souls, divine as we.
Who doubts, let *eni look here, for Confutation,
And reverence with us Alm^ms Vertue.
( Omnes. ) Long live the fair Sultana,
Aim. Accept, my gracious Lord, the Life you giva
Thus let me at your Feet bellow my Thanks.
Bellow my lelf in Gratitude and Love.
To refcue me from hov'ring Death, juft at
The fatal Inflant, to give me Life and Pow'r.
To give me Love, to give me my Almanzor,
Is an extravagance of Gift, fo vafl a Joy,
That the Excefs as dangerous to Life
As Death it fell, does almoft rob me of it.
Suit. Look up, my fainting Dear, I am all thine
:
For ever thine we re thus to part no more.
Enter the Grand Vizier.
A great nolfe hehwl
Viz. tAy Lord, you are fupriz'd> th' ambitious Prince
By ^«C4. aided, with a band of Soldiers,
Favour'd by falfe Morat, with all the Eunuchs.
Has gain'd the Afcent, of this Appartment.
Difperft your Guards, that waited there in Duty.
And like a torrent, rouls upon us here.
The Cry is all ; Almyna mud not Dye.
That's their pretence, what ever thjs peCgn.
This
./' ^
/This from the Gallery, wherein defpair
I wandred, I have feen, and heard.
Suit, yizkt thy much lov'd Daoghrer lives.
Draw all your Scymeters, and let us nieet 'cm.
Gall up the Guards, that wait behind.
And let 'em back us to repel the Traytors.
Abdalla within,
Ahi^. Lay down your Arms, and fafety be to all
;
Break thorough to iptQfcvwe Almyna.
Suit. This day be iacred, to our lovely Emprefs.
'Almy?ia lives, yield Brother to her fortune.
yiz. Thy Friends revolt, unhappy Youth.
Yield Prince, thou comeft upon my Sword.
Enter Zoradia huffily,
Zor. Alas ! I heard Aldalla was in danger.
Oh, Gracious Sultan ! fpare the God-like Prince.
y4/»9'/?tf plead far thy Deliverer.
For thee he fights, to refcue theejffom Death,
He fatally has arm'd againft his Brother.
I led him on, to this ralh Enterprize
Father, Kiz/^r, deaf as Rage, or Jealoufy*
Oh Heaven's / the Prince is wounded, cruel Father,
Thy Murthering ft^el has done its worft^
Support him all——» Oh 1 I've his Sword within my breafl,
Abdalla fuppojed to le wounded hehind. the Scene s fghting
with the Vizier^ fi^ggers in : His Sword's held upwards^
refling upon his Arm. Zoradia goes to fupport him^ and is
accidently wounded hy it. Alaiyna /fWf Zoradia, the
Sultan his Brother^ to tm Chairs.
K Aim*
C <?^ )
Aim. Whathafl thou done. Barbarian, kill'd my Sider?
AhJ. Such was my fatal Chance I wanted this
To crown the Errors ; of my angry Fate.
Suit. Oh Brother / Vizier, thou haft gone too far.
Oh, poor Zoradia ! What do ft thou not fuffer ?
Aim, Alas / my Sfifter, and my Friend /
Zor. Oh, rather all for me rejoice, than mourn 1
Am I not, at the end of all my Sorrows ?
Did I not drag a wretched Life before >
Mine was a Fate, made bankrupt by Misfortune,
Devoted as T was by ftrong Difpair,
I only cou'd exped: from Death relief.
Alm^ Live, my dear Maid, to be the Prince's Bride.
My Lord has granted, that he (hall be thine.
Zor. 'Tis Gracious, like my Sifter, and the Sultan,
But tho' he be on Earth Omnipotent,
The God to us below, of Life or Death,
He cannot give me back, a Heart eftrang'd.
There, there, he is no more an Emperor;
He has no Monarchy, where I wou'd reign.
Say lovely Youth, what does the Fates do with thee i
They're bufy at my heart, how is't with thine ?
Ahd. Oh / Speak not to a Wretch fo Curft as me.
So much undone, fo utterly forlorn
i
Death makes not half the fpeed that I cou d wifli.
How can I look on one, whom I have Murther'd >
That only one ; to whom I was a Debtor.
By ftrongcft Favours, and high gratitude Oblig'd
Beyond what frail Mortality cou'd merit.
And have I thus requited thee for all ?
Thus with thy Life, rcpay*d my Debt of Love»
O Deftiny / it was thy hand that did it;
XVhy was I made the fatal Inftrument >
I, who to her had tend'reft Obligations,,
Thou
C ^1 )
Thou can'fl not think Zoradia., I did deHgn it.
Had not before, thy Father's Sword been lure :
My own, ( e'rethis, ) had done thee Jaftice here.
^«>r. Repine not at the favour, thou hail done me,
Thy Love cou'd be no more than happinefs.
Which not depending on thee, to beftow :
This way is found, to make me bled for ever.
Ahd: My Wounds bleed fade, and hov'ring Death is near,
Yet are not all his Pangs fo terrible;
As what I fuffer, from remorle for thee-
I dare not ask thee, to forgive my Crime,
Thou can'fl not be fo excellently ^ood ;
^Tis juft jny Soul,clog'd with its weight of Sin,
Shou'd fmk beneath thy mighty Wrongs for ever.
Zor, Alas! thou coud'fl not injure \iOor'Lorac!ia.
I lov'd too well, t*admit the lenfe of Wrong,
In love like mine, there can be no reproach.' '
Thou coud'ft nor do tlie thing, I cou'd not Love
Hadft thou fome Faults ? they all to me were Beauties.
Fiz. Grief flops my Words; alas Zoradh, Child!
Zor. Father, farcweJ, Heav'n ! pardon you the Prince's
I beg the gracious Sultan, to forgive you. [DeacJh
Mm. I feel more Pangs in thy approaching Fate,
Than when my own was neareft.
Zor, Come to my Arms, and take a Sifler's leave :
Iclafp thee like a Lover, not a Rival!
(A Name which Love and Nature mofl abhors^
I^earer / nearer/ we Ihall do thus no more.
A thoufand KifTes, and as many Tears,
On our divided Fates-—— I am where I wou*d wifh.
Thus dying on my lovely Prince's breafl.
Grafp me, as if thou hadfl for- ever lov'd
Sines I thus charm'd, can feel no Pains of Death.
Think'il thou above, we Ihall not meet again
>
K -L May
C ^8 >
May I not reign without a Rival there,
I go, to trj:-"—«- oh, Beav'ns—— farewel to all. [Dw,
Aim, Oh, horror ! the fair Soiil, is fled for ever.
AhJ^ My turn is next, pardon me, gracious Sultan,
Excefs of Love, occafion'd my Ingratitude.
Empreh to fee the fafe, was all my Willi.
My poor tormented Heart, was doom'd thy Slave,
I'm to the laft, thy faithful fufFering Lover.
^
Be ever Happy; J mwOi mQCt ZoraMa. [Dies,
Suit. Gh, lovely Youth I my Heart bleeds Tears 3 for thee
Thus are we puniili'd for our ralh Refolves.
Our cruel Vow, be expiated here.
On this dear Prince, our lov'd and fworn Succeilcr.
Let all by him, be warn'd of Breach of Faith,
His Life, repay'd his falfenefs to 2(7rtf/i<a
By me, let *em avoid unlawful Oaths.
(Nor think that Provocation s an Excufe,)
Robb'd aslan^ ,9Cmy Succeflion here.
For Heavn no Hopes^ hut Penitence allows.
Either for cruel^ ra/h, or perjnr'^ Fows,
Exeunt OmneSo
F IN I S.
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